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Q. 8. PALMER,
MiirjKCon
»over Alden Bra’s .Icwelry Store
opposUd i'eople’s NhIM Bank.
RRStDBtYOB-^ortierOoUege and Getchell Sts.
prepared to administerparv
NUrotiM OrMe Gat, which I siiall ^constantly
keep cm hand for those who wish for this antesthetio when liavin,{ teeth extracted*
0. S. PALMBK.
WatcrvlUe, Jan. 1, 1878.
TUK

liverpool & London
& Globe

igaUBAKOt; CO, ok ENor.AiOj.
D, S. OSes, AS Winiaa Street, New York.
AaiMi WOiOWirxio
Losaea paid, t70,()a«,ooo
a_________ CHAB. K. MArTlKW.S, Ascot.

VOh. XXXIV.

?^0. 20.

WATKUVILLK, ME............ EKIDAY, OCT. 25), lt<80.

llmt followeil tho Maine election led the
trustees ol the liockwood Co. to suspend
their plans for another mill till further
»|ons gave them assurance that the mariiilactiiring intertsts generally would h'dti)
the care promised hy the repuhlicaii par
ly. At a nicelliig of the trustees a few
daj s since, it was vdted to proceed lmo»f
diately with the work. A iKirtlon of ttta
fouudiition will bo laid ihia fart: doff,
tracts will at once be ma(I6 for material
and lahof. aha’ early In Uie spring tho
enterprise will bo pushed forward. Tbo
onitro esiablislinient will Ire about oneeighth Inrjfer tlian lire present I/iekwood
Mill.

scellanjt

today ; and Senator U iinplon, if he euies
OUR .TABLE.
to removt) that iin(>reHSK)ii, iiUHt tlo it
by ^onu* oMier means tiinii lu* has oliosen.
In Aiti kto>h’ JoUBNYl fop Novcni*
SeciH I ir> Shc'iniili UUers I he fixed he-1 l>or the leuling |»»|M*r ik an int|Mirtatlt artteic
liclol al.u*;o pfiriitm ol the N»»rthc»n !*’”
Uighu of M.irneti Woimn, by Mr. EPU. MAXll.VM.
EDll-OIIH ANU
people, lie 18 not u li.ir, nor arc those I 0'”“!" Koih parry, ot a.ItoMarc, m «hieli
theie \» a r ipul gl nice at the hintor> of niurit tl
who liclievc
will!, liim Ij.iia. 1| this as- .relitituiH and .uliHeiiHsion of the present stitua
,
,,

lUTiall^ uhen (^neen \'lotori.i U an elig
ible widow.

WEST WATEltVIlXK.
Oft. 'AHh, ISSO

Oil Hill evening i f lie' G i> in»t..
ffiembei's III the West Walei'ville Band
Were invited to pii-s Hie evening with
tho i.imiiy of Will. P. iiiai';;.
Fii.iii along aiainiiinlmii't' with Mr, I* .
the Band kjiew Hi.it his hospilaihy "«•’
uiibiiimdi'il; 1ml they semci ly expii tul
lliat BO eli'giiiil aiep.v-t Would lie piov id
l'd for their enfoy'nlertt. Oysteis, c.iKi',
iSviin)>kin pie, le.i and laifieii, apiiles ainl
eraiii's, e.ii'li llie inosl peilei'tof ila klim,
all HI I'V i‘d in abnfillani e irtnf 'v^hh ;i Fpifit
III Hot'iiil liis'diim Hint wa's (leilglrtf'”. M*
togi'llier inadc iiniv of tho moat enjipiaolo
ovi'iiiiigs ever spent by Hie Baud, aim
will bo long |•l'llll•nlbereU us one ol Its
" led lelter " daya.
'
_ ,
W. W. GoiKivvIti. Eaq., ol East Corinth,
lias t.ikun iiioins in Hati'h Block where
lie IVa's lYpened a law ollhaj. Mr. Goouw'ln is' It ynimg man of good ability and
ailili'i"''s, anil come* among us liearlng
llie ri'i'Oiiiinendiitionsof rospectablo connei'iioh mid sterling cfiwraclcr, with conHiilet.ilile I'XiN't'lenco in hia profession.
Gill' 111 Hu most iiotieeablo and telling
mgiiments iigamst Hie democratic poUcyr
<it ticu ir.ide, w.is tho Uluittinated Uniis-*
par, ney iit WiilerviHfi, Ihst Monday eve
ning:—and dimbfli'ss it will have its lull
weigln in llie coining election—'* Willi iv
protieti'o Piiliff a new mill.” No
strongt r iiic'.'iitive cin.ild be given llio pen|di' ol Walerville to vvrork fvtr tlie sncee.-a
ol the ie|iuliMeaM eandlvlates. and no iudiisiiy ivihiM more' surely Ineroaso Us
teni|ioial iii'osiK'rily. Tlie projectors ot
Hint enterprise evldi'iiliy 1 ly more streB-f
n|iiin ptotectiim tliivn does (ien, nnir-'
iiK'k.
L'trKVy/

vVA'SHlNG'rGN bKTTEH.
iKK. 20, ISWI.
'
SuiiHtilno ami f.rawi.
i)V a. p. nAim.ETT.
•' There is nollmig m vv nnilei' ll.e snii.”
rclltou Is all the iinswi^r lh.it (nii be ,,f mirriefl wonenin the pilnnpd Stit-csof
No Doi'iiT OF ir!—.V few cl.iys a"c)
llESiDitNcB on Winter St., beyond the Catholic
M.iny ihoiis.iiid jeais ago Hie huh anise,
SUMMKii 10 fniiin^; the l>n».ati leaves that grfW made. It mil neigh no niou* Ihan the for- j the Uni'm F<dlt«wiug this is the Hicfmd ami
Church.
•
tlie
New
Yolk
Sun,
alliiMiii;.
to
a
leiiiaik
and kissing Ihe lieelinis, sailed airossHie
So'freshly green when Jiinu m an yf»»i)K, arc m.d •• a\oI Jiinliy ” ol a prisoner at Hu* c<»nclu<ling pirt t»f Atuire Thenrift’s novelette,
OFFICE COUNEK OF BtAlN A COJIMON ST.
\ll \K»no. Tlio pijirrs that toll.»w .irovciy v.i- of Eilw ml I’lei |ioiiit, lalo imiii'.ler lo ^ blue lieavi'iis and s.nik In the west, leav
fnlUDK,
Over Jfr. Carter’s Periodiemt Store.
b.ir.—[Furl. Adv.
ncfl in chn.TcUT, roiisinting «»l n sirikin;; piAnd
all
the
whispcr*lmimted
forest
through
-----OrricE Hoirns:—8 to 9 30 A. AI., 2 to 4 P. AI.,
p{*r tin I lu» (Iniwth <if SonlptuK', by (’Irani Al-' EiiglamI, lli.it ‘‘no lii'ttoi' or |imiT man i ing heliinil the tiiileil eli iiils like a pie
The rvfttlesn bird in nnddencfi tones arc c dl«
7to8.D0P. Al.
35
A Cloud ()> KirniKSiiS.—In a double* It u; a vivid (’oltirnk* SkeU'h. by tbvFirl «>f
llvi stliaii G. II. (5 nil ■lJ."e.illiMl ii|Mti Mi I Inieol holy bi'iinly. This Oitober d.ij
lliesnii lisi'S, gilding Mie tlietops id a
leaded ediloiial, llie New Voik Sun—a Dnnnvrn; an oVf<*o(Iin>?lv tlninitm ami in*
Frtun rustling harcl-copac and tangled dell,
F. to ''meet till' I'ledil 'liotrliil < lian-es tlioiisiinil Inns, and sinks lo le-t amid the
teroslinj;
bioj-raplue
il
skt'trh
tif
il»r*
irn*
ifc
c
miF. A. WAIiDROHr,
‘ Kurencll, sweet Summer,
well known «lemocnUii* paper—sujb:— pttsiT llfriittr.. nndiT llie titlf* of I lu* (nfv anti
Fragrant, fruity Siuntncr, .
I iintiow itiiU'd I'lond-. ,
m fiuni the vvilli a 1 ivvyoi’sealm legie," 'I'lms ealieil
It has (U'l'med to im that the uholc I’aRHifiii tif lircttir lirriitiz.
Sw eel f.arew eli! ’
riie lie.ivilv of Mie eoiinli V dining tlie
Deiuoeuilic c.impnij'u w.ia a H*ile« ot pt 0 ot IMw inl Kinf». rbfti tlu n* is .ipvpvr U)>'in, Mr. I’leijioinl H siioinis in .v enrelvil
A.T laA.'W,
month of Oelolii'i e.in liardly be snr
Upfm the Windy hills, in many a field,
on (lni/«it*s Ptivitc lAifo, tierivi'il fintn tlit» rolilundera. 'J’he p uty hid one man — ci'nl vtilnmc nntirr the HimetitU* b\ (Ini/tit's exliibilion vif tlie testimony' l.vkun at llin pa.ssed ; but llie slieels ol alargeviiy
The
iioiic\-bces
hum
shiwalsjve
the
clovcf,
WATERVILLE, MAINE.
Gleanina the latest sweeta its bltHims iiiav only one—uhose ininiiiise hinngtli h.id dinxhk'r; tmetm I hf Iiirtnviicf’t»f Vrtin Duly time by a comimltcu ol ('oiionsH.
Attn with lii’i's on eitlui side tiiiteviwvill. gold,
^gfCriminal D'tfcncea a Specialty,
yield,
been dt inon^ti ated fni a niiiiou,i) lielfl — I ifc; iniil ttn I it<‘r.iry Snpce*s a l{iui<lro>) Yu»r«
iimijei' mid crimson, lorni ii “iilijeel vvorAnd knowing that their hnrvcst-timc is over, S,imutl*l, Tilden. U is the one
i^t>, ri'iit'wing II Alin ih Morr
(Uvio is an cs- III ik Mg tho euneliision loo eviiUiil lo liu
Miy tile |HH't IIS well ns llio painter.
Bing, IiaK a lullaby and half a knell,
s
ly
vntitictl
I
ho
Ncn*
Hen
li-^-inco:
f»r,
I’lic
Juiibicil.
lie
gives
it
in
tills
(ilain
senpre-erninenl name in Ihe Dcipoer.itii* par
Wasliiiigloii is in llie lieiglit ol its
’ Farewell, aiycet Summer,
of Intensity in whioU llie iilToctitlons
EEUBEN FOSTER.
ly. Tho iniiiy noniinaled (Jen. ll.uicoek, of the now rosf hotic llurm-rtinon and HosKctit lenee:—
Honcydmlcn Summer,
liliysieal lie.inty. '1 lie agilvuiltiiral n'nil
.1 good man, wei^hin;r two Immlred and Hchool are brilli intly HtftinztMl; .i ertnip t»f
Sweet farewell! ’
'■ T/ic iruih writ th if Oakes .lines ki/il (apil il giiininl- never (iresented a iniil'e
lilty pouiiiN; bLt ll.tiieoek is not 'i’lldtii novels roviewod, anti the Knittir'K rdilo
The little brook that babbled *mid the ferns,
The nnineiiMls
I'lihliHlift! by D. Ajiplcttm X C< Jtew York, the sloek hiniself and druo (Ac, (f/ei-i •K‘a»Hb*l appeiiaiiee.
1
hen
as
aeiowningaet
i»f
folly,
the
paity
P'er twisted n>ota and s.indy shallows pl<iy*
' |>arl.^ tlniiiiitlYnil the eily me miim-itod
at
a yv.ir.i
Ui
nils.
’’
went
into
the
Slate
ol
Thom
is
A
lleU'
t«8.
with V III il ties ol |iliuits ol a tlumsiind
WATERVILLE,
Seems fain to linger in its f^ddied turns,
Lii'i’txcorr’s Mvov/.tsK for Novemdiicks, and took auolher uiun tor Viee
Tlie Sun eoiilil Mo no less tliaii publisli Inus. and llio sp.nkling loiintains hire
And with a plaintive, purling voice ts siiy- President. An> iiniiK olhei Ihuii that of ber iipciiK with an article tin the U1U110 of the
a (liseliisure it bail so direetly eailevl loi ; and Mieio, me .symhidical ol the cryst.il
ing,
llfiidiieks would h ive bei ii lull> eiiou-;!!; ('tiliir.ulo V.illey, by Alfrotl lorry ILnoii. 'J hene
J. K. SOULE,
Sadder and sweeter than my song r in tell:
rniiiHof a m\Hti'rions plilt hivc receatly been ami now, il tlie ili'iiiocialio p.ipeis wonlil linmlalns in the Holy t’iiy.
but,
to
o(,
one
step
fmihi
r,
they
h
nl
to
• FjkreweU, sweet Summer,
the Hubject of Iroah expior ttioiiM. the rcMnUn of
The limidsetiii'Slone ehnti'lii'S ol Wiisli
Teacher of Mrisic.
laki* am in w’itli the most odioiH leputa w Inch are here
SVarm uimI dreamy Summer,
eojiy, tlie entire nijslery of
over liiglon, many of vvlneli iiiii litenillv (ovami m ido moio intolli
nf
Bw ect f.trcwell!
tiun as a skinlliiit to oveieonie ! Tliero Kihio by afiiniriblc illuMtiritioiiH., Jennie J. vvlneli lliej liave so vlegr.nivil llieii e.nise, eri'd null vvoiMlIilne and ivy, now tiikhig
Dealer in First clnn^ Musical fnHfni 1 he fitful biceze sueeps down the winding used to lie a l^liuw who in nle an tiei u \oiini;. iiithoMiL The Ccrimtc Ait. contnlmtoA
a eomptclieiiKive htirvei of tlicAitsof India, vvonivl be [lUiii enough to Le uiivler-loovl on aninmnal tints, futiii a giunder piemenU. Will tunc Pianos in a ihoron^jh
palioii ol htitimj; Ins iie.id a’^ain-l a with niimcrona illnstr.ttioiiH. By w.iy of comlaiic.
Inre Mian 1 enii ^loiiiay vviili my pen.
manner.
With gold and crimson le.ivcii beftirc itll}- rou<rh-8tone New Knjilaml will, l-rtfo p lUHtin Isinio^eH, tin<i its I’ercfl iin, by Georgq liy the llions.inils and tens ol tlioiis.iiuls
liidinl, vveie il not tor sin, vvlneli mars
1“K;
WATKRVIU.K, Mh.
eonls. The Ociiioeiat.e parlt, in iliikin^ 1. ('itlin, plc^ents ua wiMia view'of une of vvlio liavo liovvleii ovei it vvithoiit know every tiling, tliis lH'nnti‘'ul liij, made ii))
Itn gusty laughter Ims noKign t>f pnn,
“
' nomnmlion. ru'ieinided’ hiin\oiil>
this
the Kreab ceiitrcH «if induNtiial art uoWortterii
Address at PercIvaPs Ujok Store.
ti8,it is ol lovely' dvvi'llliigs, elegant pnliHut 111 the lulls it Rinks Ui gentle Kighs,
Ing or eating vvb.it llicy meant.
KurojK}. A I'lVot.il INniiL. by llev. Win M
And mouriiH the Siimmcr'a e.irly broken Hpcll,— il report is tiue, they did nut get Ihe'Jo
H.tkei, dcmetH KX'pbidly Lnc Mitiiatioii in
\Yo regrenliut Mr. Fioi'imint’s revela lie hnildings, fine lesidenees, liemitifnl
cents,*
‘ Farewell, sweet Bummer,
gi'iiniid.s and bniiid slri'i'ls, vv itii Hie sun
Tex iH ill the tluja
HeccssKm. with anccdntfw
MRS. II. II. PERCIVAL,
lUwy, bUKtming Bummer,
anri (K'lxori li rt'iniiiiHcenceM The I’nicticil tion is tovi long lor oiir use, since tbe light liy day mid iiioonllglit liy night,
Sweet farewell! * *
A DioTlO.StllY SaVEIi — riiefolliAvillg IIiNioiy of a 1*1 ly. by Wm. 11. Utilctn<( intnk- only (lUliiict charge maile against the shilling over all, would well oonipiire
So, bird, and bee, and bnufk, and breeze make r.itbcr curious |)iecr ot coiiipo.sitioa was <luces tiio reader into the munAger'a den. Dr.
moan.
recently piuced upon the blackbo.ird ai a A (' WinkI'k p.i|>er mi Antoni ttiHin. the hfbt of iiitegiity of .Mr. Gnrfield Inis been that he with Hie Eden of old.
Tiik M.vino Pedugogii'ul Society Iietd a
laigi r Itier,
With melatiohoiy song their loss complain tcacliera’ iosHttuo in Venn nit .ind a two. iH a clear umi jwipnl.ir preHeiitatiouof l)io- po( keicil $ )2U of Ciedit Mobelier and
WATERVILLE, MAINE.
sc.sioii
in laiwiston, last vvwk. Among
ltigic.il prtiict}de0 .iiid fact-H. How 8he Kept
ing;
But ns we vvnlk out Hiis beautiful niiKin)>rize ol :i W’cbstcr’s DictitniaKV offered her Vtiw, by S. G W. Benjimin, profcHRos tt» Hien diiiied that he ever liad it. At Hio
I, tfKi roust join them, as t walk alone
tiio impei's Had was one liy Prof. .1. II,
ligiil
night
sin
ininis
llie
air,
niiil
lessens
to
any
person
who
could
lead
it"and
pio
be
a
true
narritivo
i>f
adventure
diiiiiig
the
Among tbo sights and sounds of Bummer
Hanson, ol tlio Wiilervillc ('lassieni In
nounce c\ cry word cun eeliy. The book civil war. An agreeably written article on time Mr. Ami'.s g;ivo testimony before tlie biiglitiiess of iiioon and sIhin.
EDMUND F. WEBB,
waning *,
till tho ojiiiosite side ol Hie slieet, stitute, on'* How Miieli and What InI, too, have loved the season p.a8aing well,—
vv.is m»t ciriied off, however, as twelve lleinrieh Heme, two amusing Khtirt Ktoriea b> tlio eongressional eoniinitteu he was
Olive
Ijog.iii
and
Margiret
lk*rth.t
Wright,
the
wlieix'lliu
gas
lights
are
thiekest
and
* So farewell, Bummer,
vvastlie lowest number of misl.ikes in 1 iht inst ilnieiit but one «>t Adam ami Uve, (hi- llirealeued vviHi l-.ivvBviits by several ol
Fair but fufied Bummer,
hiigliti'St, Is till! eiitrmii'u to one ol the Bliueliun slinll be given 'll the ('lass
liroiiuneiaiioii made:
LiiiM by Julia C. It. Dorr and .lotin B Tabb, Ids assoeiate.s, to bring liim to aoeoutil
Sweet farewell! '
hugest beer gardens in tiio city. It Boom ? ot whit'll the lollowiiig is a brief
A saeiilegious son of lieli.il, vvbo'sut- and tlic iHiiil variety of rending m the ctlitoWAXEaVII.I.E.
iial cotumiiH complete the uiiiiiber. It ta ati- for the bli ues of Credit Mobilier, and a vv< re well vvoio iioHiing sli'oiiger tlian synopsis:—
fered
fiom
broneliilis,
e.xli.uisted
ins
Kk8CLT8 of Adveuti-hsiu —“ I ciin'l
beer sold llieie.
noniicc‘<l that with the next year tlnHniagiDiffen'iit si'hools mid different |Mipi1a
see it," Haiti Butler. " Nobody rends ail linauees iii older to make good the delie- cine will enter on a now Herica, the price lx.- flank .idiiiissioii of the tiiilli in legat'd to
i lie lower lliior is oeeiipied by nimi ol ri'HUlre’ddU'i'i'lil melhods. If the jiiiiteiresolved
to
ally
bimsjll
lo
a
comely,
the
.sliai'es
lie
li.id
mimited
lo
G.irlield—
HOEAOE W.STE^YART.
tlioso liitle advi rtisuinenls. it’s prepos
ing reduced to i!.] 00 per aimuiu and 23 cenU
all
el.is-es
enlieed
llnie,
imssibly
,
liy
a
terous' to lliiiik il." " But," s.iid tbe lenient and docile”young Uvty ol the Ma pel miiiibcr.
and wliii Ii Garfield swore lie nevoi li.id-- •SO e.illfd coni'citof fine ninsie, but more |>li'ii are imilerstixHl llie metlioifs will take
lay or C.iuc isi.iii laee. He accordingly
Biibliahcd by J. U. Lippincott X Gt), BhiUol tliemselves, lie Fiid iloivn its
edilor, "jou read wli.it iiilercsls jou
w'uuld eiii Mrr.is.liis di.tiiees. Ames died lirubably to satisl'y Mie depiaved iipiKliles eaie
delphia.y-’
those |)riiiei)>les (1) lliat tho (eaeber
Ves.”
And if liieie's auyiliiuo Mi it |uuchased a ealliupe and eor.il rii'eklaco
for
II
glass
of
lager
lieer.
soon
alter,
and
since
his
death
liis
.sons
Wide Avvxke — Connor Magan’s
should have a knowlei'lge n( m1iid ; ('2)
you paitieul.iny v/aut, you look for it?’’ ot a eliamelcon hue, and seeming a suite
■WATEEmiE. KE.
't'liere are baloomes aliove w liio'i are
“CerliUHly " •• Well—aiiumo ili« tliyii- ot rooms at a (iiiiieipil hotel, he engaged Luck which o)>enrt the No\ember number la a have made laboied effoits to jii-.llfv his lilli'd vviili geiiili'ini n and l.iilies. not he bliiinid liave a ele.ir .ind wi'II-ilellned
OrncK.—Uoom 6. WaterviUc Bank Block.
veritable atory «>f one of the l.itc Ohio frcHlit'U
Mu
head
w,liter
as
Ins
coadjutor.
He
idea Ilf what he liopes to reiilisii; utnl
sands upon llioiisnnds wlio lielp to make
with fuiir giK)d pen-and-ink drawinga. In leinit.vtion with the piiblie. Theie c.iii men and iroiiii n. I pieler the latlei leinis
up tills busy world of ours everything llicii desp Itched a letter ol tbo most uii- the iIluHtritod paper, liiii a Broom, Mins Il.ir- lie no <loiil)t that U.ii field has been able astliuenilKiilinieiit ol letil uoliiliiy. These (.1) lie slnmld havu |irofi'ssioiinl skill
excepMoii.il
e.iligraphy
extant,
inviting
vvliieli eonii'H linin expeiieuee, Piof. II.
WILLIAM T- HAINES,
tlial is printed is Vend. Sneer ns you
riH given .in .icconiit of a visit in the workHhop
genlleuien anil l.idios are said to belong
please, 1 ilo assure you that printer's ink the young Inly to a m.itmee, Slic le- of a blitul brtHmi-maki r irom the Vcrkmi In- .vt any’ lime lo eNj)l,iin tho w liolo matter; to sume of tlic bi st families ol Wiisliiiig- Biiggesti d tliat the te.ielier shiinlil not do
volled
at
tile
idea,
refuicd
to
consider
Btitnte
f«>r
the
Blind.
Kight
exci’llmit
pictures
the pn|iil’s vveik, Iiistrnctinii In-limgs to
tint as it wonld lie at tlie exiiense ol Hie tim.
is tile true open sesame to all business
accompany the licsciiptioi.. llie old Nurner^
piiniiiry giinlcs, and eilucallou to liighdr
suece-s." And still BiilTer ilid not se.' betsell B.ieiilieablo to Ins desiies, and Classic, (jtHMiy Iwo JsInitH, v» i>iihed by Mih good II line of Mr. Ames, and as Ihe vilFii.tilon itoc. It.
sent
,i
polito
Mute
ol
lefusal.
on
reemviiig
giadi'.s. Tiie *' Wliat " in tlio liigiier
WATERVILLE. MK
it. "Suppose you try ylie experiii.enl,’
Cl ir.i Doty B.ites, .iImo h m a wedth of illusti <> liiooiis ehaige v'.,is evidently vioing liim
Indeed it is true, however it may grate gr.ides, will Ije ililelly <x:cu|iied in giving
wineli
lie
jmieiiied
.i
c.iibiiio
and
bowie
OFFICK, o\er Tlia>er’i Xew More.
tiouH, very i.iithful to old EngiiMh waja and
s.iid tile editor; "just slip in .in adier
upon tile muial svnsiliililies of a New
tiseiiieiit of the want ol one of the nio-t knile, said be woubl not now foigc fet- cnstmiix. MrK. Kate Gannett WcIIh hua a freKh, good ill his ow n stale and no harm else. Englander. Hint sumo of them are mem- the right direelioii.4o the iiollv ilii'S ol Hio
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AlIQUIiTlja CUAUPIaIN, Then lie hired a special policeman lo line and atlondauce good. Tlie order is made every other lady in the room scum Iluvoii, Goiin., has been eleetevl Presl
Add to this, brilliant fireworks Hirow' public good, complains tliat buys are al
guard biB pioperiy. From tlial day Jo- doing finely in the Slate. Thu (J. W. en jiassant. Few vviniU'n in'society, we
Bophus Buffer has never been lmard to Set'ix'larj'.'Geo. E. Brackett of Belfast, are sure, Imve the air of vie gustilius non debt of a 'Tlieulogieul Seliuul at Austin, from llie illumjnated residences near by; lowed to tire pisuila abont our sireels,
and Hairdresser,
tlie Marine liand discoursing sweet musie endangering life and limb, and that some
express doubts.concerning Hie elllcacy of reports Y(t6 lodges with over twenty iBt disputuudum which is Miss Smith's Texas.
Neit Door South oTOarter'. 1‘ariodloal Depot,
*711.—W. A. Joy lias entered Hie office lu ibousands ofjiersoiia; and a tnreliliglit
priutcr’s
ink)
neither
btis
bo
asked,
tliousHiid
members.
Aetivo
cunvassiug
chief
oliarm;
anil
tliat
man
must
be
■WA.TBH.'VIIjI.E,
of Hiese are ptolly old boys. I’tslols
"Who reads adviirUsimeutsP'—[New and organizing work will bo conlinuuil wholly lost to a sense of do trup wlio can ol the Ghic.igumid Ekstvru IllinoisR, 11., proeessiuu being reviewed by fine look* were fired on our streets, on tho uight of
All Unit 0/ Barber’s Materials coseinHlIn oa
ing speakers on Hie stand, and you liave
Gliioago.
hand, Otee ns a Call and tee uUI try la
ulisi'rve
the
misu
cn
scene
of
her
manner
during
auuii'mi
and
winter.
Next
session
Knglttod Grocer.______ _
'80.—C. B. Fryo is reading law lu tbe a iMirt ot the scene before you.
Please you.
the illuiHiiMlivii, which must lisve conwithout a glow of tidiiilr.illon rarely felt
will be at Augusta in April.
Seeietarv Bheriuan, after receiving sev- tiiiiied something murO thou {towder, for
office of J, G. 8imli', Esq., WulerviHe.
Bnsori Honml or Cooonved to order. 49tf
Senator Hampton is indignant at the
in
this
day
of
niul
du
tele
civilization.
A
i
.
avvyeu
vvli.i
appoui'cd
for
llio
pros
ei
ul
aildi
esses
o(
weteuine
from
proMii'80.—Minnie
11.
Malhcwa
is
teaching
iiilimalion that lie was eonuected with
Smithy, old gal. you are a blrvl entirely
nent men, avas intriNlueed and muilu a Gliinese lanterns, suspended tenor twelve
lu a liquor ciue In St John, a few —[Esmeralda
in Georgetown, Col.
GRANT BROTHERS, tlie work of the Ku Klux Klan. 1 luit is ecution
(Nev.) Heiald.
days
ago,
has
received
an
ttuonymou*
telliug siveeoli to the imiliitudp. Alter feet above Ihe ground, were desltvycd
a wbolBsome sign. Tho cUlldiBh mum
MANUFACTDBEBS OF
A correspondent ut the New York Sun several good speecties and hearty cheer by tbeni. It would bo well for the pismory of tho glicilly riders would have lelter, Ihrealuning Ids life, Marshal W.
B
k
N
jaxhn
B
unkku leslgiicd the noml
FimS OARBilAQES ^ SLEIQHS been lidlonlous, if it bad not been made K. Snow lias been filed at since the cru
ing for *• Garfield and Arthur,(Genlieo to liave an eyo for such offemlersi
naliou ot elector in favor of Goo. W. enumerates all tlie charges he can think
detestable by HieiV ruffianly violenoo sade against the violators ot tbo leimier- Wonilor, one of tho stiaigbt greenback of against tbe republican party, proml- Giniit was nut forgulteii) the luultilodo
-AI.80dispersed,
while
the
iNiloftunute
(f)
ones
Tliat a man like Wade Hampton should anoe act coiumenced.
ejectors. Bunker has dedared fur llaii- iient among them being, “ The parly who engaged in teslhig tlio strength of the
Till:, Winslow Good Tiixtt'LAUa ar«
have had any part in lliia cowardly work
Did you ever iiotioo a [loor chap wlio oook,* and liis rustgiiallon was nucesshry
Don. la a (aRbful manner, Addreu,
is not lo bo believed. But when Secre- stands in the first pioluro ol an ttlmauac to give the groenhaokers a full propor ore trying to marry their daiigliters lo I'lmnipsigii, &c., provided fui Hie oeea- ariaugiug lor a pleasant eutertalpmeot at
B-C. M.
aa
North VaHBiboro.
the suns ol fuixiigu nobility I'* The par sluii.
‘Jiry Sheiman U'llshim that this work with Hie fish uud sheep, and seorpious lion of the electoral ticket.
tbeir Hall tu the Chapel on Fort llllL
made South Carolina a Democratic Slate and hulls and twins, etc., aniuud him?
ly must have made great strides in their
CITI
y
is
an
empbatre
token
of republi next 'Thursday evening, to whieh ibo
JOim WARK.
and so made Mr. Hampton a United Did yeu over notice tliut lie was naked
Gaufielu's grand woivla ring out to
Stater Senator, Oie He is not a salisfae- and had nothing in his stomaehf Well, day witli stiongor feroo than ever ambition slnee the rebel lion, previous to can contkleueo ul success, that llie news publle are invileil, with a small odmlssiiai
torv nor is it a Buffleient answer. It is that loliow used to edit a pajHir.
Tho war for tho Union was rijjlil—ov- wliieli Hioy ivero ueouseyl of waiiliiig to from Indiana and Ohio lias deei^jed Hie fee. Tlie work to in sneh good buuils
cowuionly believed at the NortU, tliat a
Thc Inyalid’shope and slreuglb beyond erlustingly rlglit. The war against the I murryr H^fas daughters to ** great black quesilou of a new eottuii loclury in Wa- that u very oifloyublu Hutu may reusotti*free vote and a fair count would slmw all other roiawllcs is Malt Bitters.
niggers t" What a wicked party!—us* tervllle. Tbe tewpurary ihsovuragement My be autioipatedUnion was wrong—lorcver wrung.”
OSoe .ver MerohanU’ HatlOB.1 Bank,
South CarolluB to ha a BepubUcau
WATEHVlLUi.
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OUU KEFOHM CEUlt.
Mesnrn. Kdilort:—
Yon missed a good rousing temper
ance meeting by being absent Sunday af
ternoon. l''il«t, «e li.id splendid sing
Ing—tile best elion in lown—llianks to
tlie effuilH ol Mis, .Sniitli, orL'ii.isI, and
brother Kohinson, «lio a few weeks ago
eeim d tile assist,ims‘ ol .Mr. Ki.ink llan.
•son. Ml I’lliinlon and wife, Mis. llodgIon and tl.e .Mi'ses bniiili and ll.inson—
all weir kill iwn .siiigi rs o| oil! iillage.
whose lie.iris aie iiiihiir songs. The
siiighig, ilsi It, wonhl well p,i\ to till the
hall. And then weliad Ihiee eh igMiien,
who did ns mneh good h^ then liuiity,
liilpinl wolds. One in pinlienliii, (Kev.
.“1.1111 ” Iteeord, ol llueklield,) gave ns
an exhihitipn of how tliiee hnndied
poiinds ol hunianity can speak win n lull
of eiilhnshisni for a good eaii.se.
eiiii.Se. Kev.
K

Tiik GnAND Union IUu.y "—union
sounds better tlinn fii»lon—\n our village,
on Tuesday evening, came off as adver
tised, and in it* pioccsslon was a very
ercdilidilo affair, emisiderlng the unlavoralde slate ol Iho weather and travel
ing. As a polilieal giithering under the
adverse clicnuislanccs it was a great succiss; ns an attempt to eelipse tlie, prcvlV ions deiiionsii ation liy Hie repnlilicans
—in wliieh oiir whole village lilazed out
vv illi sponlaneons enllinsnism—it was a
f.iihiie. A llions-ind lorelies was ll'C
nnnilier lulked of in advance, and Mr.
Swan, vvlio liad chat go ol Hie commissa
ry departmeni, was diiceled lo provide
supper lor eiglit liiindred ; tint tlio sky

OURTABZiE.
The 0\H Gkove GirANoE, P. Op M.,
—I held a lair at their hall in North VassalHow T Found it North and South. |
recently, which was very sucoessHimiH not a book of firthm, but nf farto. 1 fill and awakened additional inlcrcst in
Dnes Dinning pay?
uacst'™ whW’% , the Orange. Tlio following is the list
writer rndcavors to nnawer from hiHown pxpe* I
^
^
=>
norico. In Keiirral, thin anawer ih: If one ' of preiniuillH given l
loves his mother esrlli, snd wonl.l r.lherdr.iw
gd Gco. lii.lcknUHtcnanco airertly from her tlian tliroiiKh the , ,, * o .. , ,,
i . «t .
¥
ciruiiitouH chamioU of roinmcrce, ami la will- W'tdl, owi*eL Coi ^r, Ist Mis. J. rryo.
ing to pot his own hiinils Di the plough, ho ' Potatoes, Ilrowneirs Ileaiiiy, Oscar (3liafmay snfely go to farming. lint uiilcsa he is | fee. l.ale Rose, Ouslavus llusscy. Pio
wllling todo this.orhis money to ply fordo- i |ir„. i,;(Pv„|.,l Hhiekwell. Eiriy Rose, 1st
Mg it, he had bctU r seek some otheroconpi- vVo, 'IM..,.. 0,1 I.' ii
limi. The anthora vmed experiences in I Wm. 1)lei 2d E 11. Cook, C.ildorma,
MHKRRclnifiettH and HI I'lorif!i, arc ple.iaanily Guslavufl IllHsey. (Jnur.lS, Ldwin ol.ick*
told, an<l cannot fad
Inild the attention of i Widl. I*umpkin«, Osc .r Cll illVu. Slpiasll,
the rc.idtr. ‘ .M.iry h KtitcmurM.,’ which la ap- jgi
HKirkwell; 2d Ousiavus llusscy.
pphded, and in which the anthorndevoted wife
Plackwell. Heans, Wlll.Ty...
*
Kivena na lier cximmlenrca, aihU much t^J the in4t and value. of. the Iwmlc. In both atiite• 1 umip., Osi .11 C!mfT( < .
U’fCHt

HAPPY CHIIDREH.
How to Make Them so. Keep
Them in Health and They will
'Fake Care of the lleBt-

L. E. THAYER & SON
HAVE JUST

opened

IN THEIR

Al!K WE UKADY?
The joy of ^vory ’wcthregulated houBehoiil
I’rohniily no iireAnlctilinJ cnnipai/'n
comes chiefly from tho children. Thdusnnds
tvor liion"lil more fulij before llie voters
of niTectionato parents do not take care of their
children.
Through Ignorance more thnt
the vtirioH.s questions npoii Wliieli tlie
through culpable neglect they sunfer them to'
result (lepenils, lliiin tlie one to bo settled
fall swk and die, when knowledge might have
next Tnesdny. Witliin the past week,
8 iv»(| them to hvc and homo. Dr. David Ken
inoio timn I cfore, tlie iinpoitaneo of the
Apples—Ih'st gnneiftl collection, l«t nedy ofTcrs lr.8 *• Favorite Remedy ” as emphat
niunt'i,
arc prchontcfl, mikm|{ tlie iiuch’
tai Iff element Inis been bronjelit to the
John aM. C’ook ; 2d Henry llus?ey; Jld ically a medicine for the children—gentle in
lion of comparativu piolit vory plaiti.
For aale in Wutcrvillu by O. A. HtMirickaon.
compn bension ol the ni.innfiicturing
Mr Giiptii. H.ildwin, Ist Gust.ivus Hub- it« action, containing no hnmi/ul inffrof/inifi
going straight to tho blood, wliicliK NEXT TO TICONIO NATL BANK,
Sl:irkey, John irhntfrer,
Il.illles, of tlie Univer.salisl < hiircli of , , ,
, .1
1
1
,
Soiiidner’b Monthly colcbratca its Koy; 2d .John iM. Cook.
cl.isses, who Inul been told by clemoer.nt- Mr.
when iinpnn , is he sent iind source of dise^^S(*..^
his villuce, gave ns a iroml logie.il and
"I’
l'"’ ''"ya
M
.
Cook.
Hpicc,
John
M.
Ci^k.
Green*
tenth birthday with apirmanciit oIiuikc
Faror/fc litinvtl;/** is the friend of chlMlioon
The Largest Sloek ol
ie writers iinil “speakers timt there was I'llmivoliilk upon Ihn subjwrt ol tulul dost d in i nin
to fall, >v lilch inUHl cover, and with a iiumlier (for November)
Isi Gii''l ivus Mudsey; A\l Mr. (tuj)- nn sliniild bo found in every nursery in the
necessary hostility between mnnufactur- ibKiinciK o. niollici' iMarhn was
' have kept nmiiy av>ay\\ho with bcltei which the cohduotorM have <lonc all in their til. None Siicli, Geo. IJli^kwell, Tul** Innd. Keep II in your house for vonr children'^
power to make <;nc of except hmjhI beauty, inns well as for vonr own. Try it and you
2d Ilenrv sake,
ing cnpltahind the labin employed in its Hwako, fts usual, and ju^t loroi.ee made wcatlier Would liavo lieeii lieie. Tlieie tcrcHt, and value, n« it aUo tho lar^cat num man, I'd (Jii''liivns
will be glarl v u snw thi* article. Unko* no
us
loi
our
soi
rows.
ber of Scribner ever laaued. Tho now cover, ilii'Sy, llUek Ovtoitl, A\|r (lUptil. Kini; mistakes, fire medicine Is *'h'avorHe Rviueih/'
use. The absurdity cf tl is theory has
II time had penniMed, we bliouhl have were les-i Ilian :!!)<) loielies in line, vvlien tiuMigh extravaKunll) praised by many, is TonipkiiiB, Isl GnslavMs^IInssey ; 2il lien and the proprietor's tiimie and uddres- : l)r
been hroiiglit to fuller eonipreliensioii, heaid fiou) hiolhei*) KosSlcr, Druininond, they were slningest, hut tlie;d.irk iiiglit not to our tnatc. >lilUt'H iiio<«t luinoua pic ry Ihissev.
Kibsi(*ii/Pip[)in, Gnstiivus David Keni.edv, Konduiit, N. Y. One dollar n
Iho Bower, cuKriived by Cole, foiniK the IluHsey York KuH-seiyisl John M. Cook ; bottle.
and the emiiloyes of all classes of niann- Dowiui, NiehoN, and .some of our lady was Yviy favur.iide foi sliowSng a loreli ture,
frontiHpieco. and ainoiiK the piiueipal aitiatic
Parties living at n disiance, (except in sur
OuBtiiMis nussoy. Uoxhiny Uusstt,
hicturers discover that their wages, high teuiperanre >\oiker8.
light procession to the best advpnliige, fiaturen of the numbei arc a atrikiuK portrait 2d
cases.) bv ‘•ending a s alemciit of tlieir
Isl lleniy llusse>;/2d John aM. Cjok. gical
80
naue,
one
and
all,
next
Sunday,
at
nuay,
ai
t
'
of
(lladatonc,
priutoil
in
the
body
tho
mag
or low, depend upon the prosperity ol the hj or 6 p. in. The dmus mu open, fiee ' a"'' ‘'"iy '""‘'e “ '’Ciy handsome appear- azine, but without t\pc cither on the ■imc Ten Oiinec, Wm.Tner. Giavi'nilnc, G. case, can bo treated at homo.
lIATSii, CAPM, TRUIVKI9,
htisinesB in wliieh they are cniployed. A lo all, until 7 o'clock, in lime lor evtuing anee, llieie being quite a variety of shovvy ptige or tin the buck ot the page; a new |>cr- Hl.ickwell Twent/Ouner, G. HUiekwell.
trait of Walt Wlutin in: an exfpiihibc engrav
UMBRELLAS, CANES, RUBBER
tariff tlial eompels their employers to nieeling at tlie dilfi 11 nl clinirlies.
' iniilorais in tlio different eonipanies. ing of a ItUKHian, nun ongraviugH after V'cddcr'a Bini .Seedling, G. 0liiek\vell. Winlhrop
II. G’llillower, Gus.
compete with foreign goods, would nec ‘•booming,” which me.ins everjihing 'I’hree of the handsomest unilorms, pet- woik; and reproiinotioii'i of otheia among the Greenintr. G.
* COATS, BLANKETS, &C., ^
*mo Lvr
bcHt known of the \MirKH of Millet. With thia Iluasey. Ilulbei);, E. II. Cook. Spit/.eo
es«atily bring lliu price of Aincriciin (nut to dein!i"ogue‘“, not to polutei.ins, haps, came Iroiu Augusta, Iboii^h the number ih begun the hocoikI and concluding lung. E. II. Cook F.imesc, J. M. Cook.
Ever fcliown in Watervilb*. We hare
part
of
Kngeno
Schuylcr’H
profusely
illuntratcd
l.ihor down to compelition witli forei,
Druininond, Col, Diumniond. Wagner, WASlIAullN’S SUPERL.VTIVE,
not to one p.irly or sect,) luit to the pour H.incoek GimixN, /rum Norili Vassal
also just regeivud an
life of Peter the (ircat, alno a new Hhort aerial
and the Cilnton Guards, made a by a new wriUr,—'ligti-Lily, by Mm. •luliu Mr. Giiplil. V;uiiiorl)ill, Henry Hiissey,
labor ol the Biimc class. They can see unhappy inebriate: tluMliHhraitened, IKK*
GARDINER’S
HUNGAUIAN.
leeled wile; the poor, filiiviniiK little
V.
, .
linincnMc Stock of
sSoha)cr. Mr. Stedinan'H Ktudy of Walt N\ hit Rellllovver, ilr./Giiptil.
tint, in spite ol all the sophistry used to 1.0)8
BEST,
and"gills, vvl.ose joimg lives .lie I''•tJ' '">« appearance, and Hie Hancock man. in bin HcrioH nn the Aniencin poeU, lianThe following nitides were exhibited IlANO.S’
FAKUBU's HKaHT,
blind lliuin. Tlie ronscqnenco is that in lieiiig lilloliied l.y tin. ivil hid.it of theii Gnaids of oiir vill.igQ made as goml a dlen a miK>tedan<( difficult subject with trank- and niueh iidn/ired ;
JtUUBUIDUK’S uKsr,
lallicrs, vvlio imisl he re.iched and res-1 ghpiving ns any. Uniroinied delegations nena, originality, and frcahiieHa. Mr. N.tdcra
LONt.FKLl.OW,
all tlie stales where maiiufaeturcrs are
R ig carpety Mrs J. Frye. Husk mil
caaay on Artoinna Ward ticitH a hicknojed
no.MK rUADK,
FKI:D’8 (JIIOICK,
Kiibject
in
the
tine
literary
Hpirit.
An
illus
prominent interest, reports are that great eui d.
were also picseiit from Fait field, West
DLUK UKLL,
Will )oii (ome mid liclp? Looking
trated paper on Dordcnttiwn an i the Itona- niaile in 8.) ininuies, Mrs. J. Fr\n. Tidies
changes arc taking place. Certainly tins link upon vonr pi*-! lile, lu.m yonr d.iys Wateiville, and other towns. Thiec parUn will open a now and enrioun chapter of Mis. j. FryV, Mrs. Eiliviii Blackwell,
T
CROWN PUfNCK,
is true of Maine, where ni.iny faetory of '• I. si and l.ilior,” von slisll never re hands—Wateiville, West Wateiville and rvmencnn aocicty tf» most icidcrn. The arti Mi.s. E. H. Omk. Sof.i pillow, Mrs. E.
Plenty of Water to grinil
cle oh T.ibleiiiT. with picbureH by Mihh O ikoy, Bl.ieUvvell. Sliin'inar case, Mrs. E. BlackRi.ioitMCi.uii.
l.ihorers aie said to lie coming from dem gill it.
Clinloii—fiu iiished the music, vvitli a fine gocH more thoroughly thunnsiiil into tho ar- well L'ulip mat, Mis. J. Frye. Toilet Wheat or any other tdraiii
—
—
IN ALL THE LATEST STYLES.
capAbiUticH of Mich entertvinme \U.
ocratic to republican ranks. On this
drum corps from Augusta for relief. Mr. tiHUu
mats, tlis. E. Blnckwell. Pin cushion,
AT BANBS’ MILL.
CONFEUF.NCE.
Ihc Secret of Secoiid-«ight Ih antlioritativcly
puiilt we tliink tlio voters of M line ate
.Mrs.
JL
Blaekvvell.
Bouquets,
Mrs.
H.
Lutlicr
Raekliff
acted
as
marshal,
and
revealed
by
an
ex-conjurcr.
lint
tacre
is
no
Tlie senii.ann.ml mei ting of Somerset
i-eady for Hie coming h.atlle.
ami Remiebi c Conieieiiee openi d in Hie .loseph M ilhieu of Wateiville, Cyrus paper in the number which will be road with Hiissey, Mrs. \Vm. Drummond, Mrs. J. llEPniiLioAN Ei.eotoual Ticket .—Tlie
greatth* interont. than that on the 1 ite Presi Frye, Mrs. l.iilher Jones. Mexican work, following IS the ticket vvhieli the republi
Coiig’l
elniieli on Tnesdny at 2 o’clock
The charges against the iiilegi ily o
Ger.vld of F.iiilielil, and J. M. Mower of dent Leonard WoikIh, of Diivvdiun College, by skill, rial lied laee and knit edging, Mrs. nils ol this State will vote next 'Tues
Devotion il exercises vvero e/mdiieted
Mr. Richard Ilenry D.in.i. 'In the well filled
the repiihlicau ciindid.ilc liavo licen ex lij Rev. ,1. Dm.more ol Ibinisiiick^wlio VavB.vUioro’ as aids. \Tliero was no al- editorial
dopartineutK, Dr Holland diHCimmcH E. Bl.lekwoll. Seven cans of fiiiit, 1 of day :
IN GREAT VARIETY.
For
i
plored and exliaiisled, iniinv ot Iheni ic was ehosi'ii iiioiler.itor. Diseiivsion foi teiiipt at illiiniitialioii, but the rooms in a of the origin and history of this ndinir.ibk pickles, 2 ol ciab apples, jelly. Mis. W.
loading magazine, and aftpr enumerating some Drummond. One can bluelieriies, 1 of
■
ELECTORS
lowi'i!
on
till'
reliilinn
ol
the
3.ib.
School
few liouscs were liglited up, ns an indi of the more prominent wprka which have apfleeting di.slionesly upon Hii ir aniliors
svvi'd pickle*, 1 of tomato pickle.s, Mrs.
(IK
(1) to Hi.' child, (ipeni'd liy Lev. A.WTsAmong Ibis class is the Cliineso .etlei vvall, o( Renton ; (2) lo tlie fqiiiily, open ciition of synipatliy, and the few—veiy jieared in it, makes the following summary of Henry Hussey. One cheese. Mis. \Vm. PRESIDENT and VICE PRE.SIDENT;
wii it has l>een given to its re idem for the Kum
w liieli lias not 011!^' been proved a foigi ly, ed l.y Ri'V. A. Redlon, ol llallovvell; (:1) lew—demoeratic students in Colby made of forty dollars:—We have given them twenty Tylea. 15ulter, Mr.s. Win. Diummond,
JOSEPH II. WHEELWRIGHT,
IRA H. FOSS,
hut Its author has been arrested for Ins lo Hie elmreh, opemd l.y Rev. II Wdod. a small illuminaiioii. Tlie procession largo vtilnmnH of good illustrated reading, on Mrs. J. M. Cook, Mre. E. H. Cook. Rus
all poHhiblc bopiCH. and in «ill (HMsible forms of sian snnllowur seed, Mrs. J. M. Cook.
OF ALL KINDS.
ELISHA II. JEWE'TT,
crime. Tlie evident pailieipation ol ili of Win.vlow'; (I) to llie outijing vvoild, marclied dc'vvii Main and Water SIrset to literary art. IhcHC volnmca h.ivo oonUiincd Best baby, Mrs. O-car Cliafiee. Helen’s
OTISHAYFORI),
opi'iii it t.) S. S. Riooi;-, ot Awgii-lti.
fuxteen thousand neven hundred and thirtynational democratic conniiitteo in tlie
*
EDWIN FLYE,
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Dr. Kennedy, of Roudout, N. Y." ro Doiiioerat, Jeff. Davis, ol Miss., has been yeiii 8.—[Bangor Whig lor Qel. 26.
-M
r
.
P
etek
P
ueo
,—tlie
maimed
soldier
N
kal
iJcw
is
heartily
in
favor
of
Gar
£. H. Young, Main Court.
elect him I" It is likely to prove true
moved the toreign body by tho knife milking a speech lo a party of admirers
Speeches Mid toi'clitlj^bt processions
peanut vender on the Common—as his
vJho culled uiioii liiia at the plantation at
It was not the halj of the Delta Kappa field, and says very fiaukly that to pul a with proper vengeuucu.
Had Mr. Pills, and others similarly ul Beauvoir, Miss., that bocaniu his by the are very good in their way, but they
friuiuls
will
he
glad
tu
leuru,
Ims
secured
prohibitory
electoral
ticket
iu
the
field
Epsilon that was illuminated, but that ol
don’t carry elections. It takes votes to
Hon. Lewis Barker, of Bangor, Is mak Ills baok pay, amouhting to about $1,- dieted, used ICounedy's‘‘Favorite Rem reiiiaikiihlu bequest ot Mrs. Duisey. do that. Votoi are what wo are after.
the DeltS (JpsIIon, of which Fraternity DOW, would be simply tu aid Hancock
Among
other
things,
speaking
of
the
edy
”
in
tbo
oat
Her
stages
of
the
disease
ing republieau speeches iu New York, 7()0, and will hereuftei- have a pensiou ot
Tho drollest campaign story, hitherto,
Garfield is a member.
which ho dues-not desire to see done.
lliu itiediuliiu would have prepenUd the eundilioD ol tho South, he uttered these is■“
lie said ut Ciitskill, ” I wish I had the $24 a month.
the story about
■ ■ Mr. Gaiflef_______
“ 'ehi’s letter lo
ghostly words:
fnriiialiun ot tho ealoulus or stone, ren
TiiEUK will ho a hearing hetoro tho drawing ol the democratic plutlorm; —it
a-Tbe “ Swedish Ladies’ Musical
” Be patient. Re bravo in the future, Henry L. Morey, of. Bin LyHB.EmpV^*
It is auUiorihttiely announced that during a dangerous surgical operation as you have been in the past. Be watch- ers’ Uuloo. Nobody id Lynn evdr b«aM
Combination ” promises a very pleasant Govulnor and Council, on the petition for would cousist ol only four words,'* Fully
there will lie no fusion iu Indiana, llli- aunecessary. Dr. Kennedy gave‘‘Fa lul, be careful; for gniiit events are nt of Mr. Morey; no Employers’, Union ever
the
purdof^f
Charles
B.
Gilman,
at
11
cnteitaiuqteDt on Wddnesday evening
wants a cracker. ’”
existed there; 'tho letter ia not inllr.
iiuis) or Miehigan, Mr. Mureh tu tho con vorite Remedy ” to prevent the return of bund; and by the imiityrs' blood that Garfield^ ' Imndwritiiig'j 'evM't 6lmininext. Its management Is In good hands, h’cluek A. M., ou tho Ittlh of November
has been shed, so surely sliall that blood
.The demoorats themselves are not trary notwithslandlug.
Btaiiee is against the authentiolty of the
the disease, and Mr, Pitt remains in per be avenged.
and with the popularity conceded to this next iu Augusta.
proud of the siieueh of “ the Governor
2wl9
The hunuie blue flag shall rise again lefter; au$ ihp^ is )io: h|p|p
The many Iriends of Miss Weallhy M fect beiillli to this day,
company their perlurmaueo promises a
Tub funeral sorviees of Mrs. Joanut they have so triumpbauUy elected,” in
imd lloat triumphantly over the sunny wore guitaliij. Under these depicsslng
Uurncs, a faithful aud efUeient teacher in Amply by Uev. Mr. Legor, of ihe Frenph South. I may unt live to see il, but there ounditious, Mr, B.irnum h:is hud n lot (il
safe Investment fur a profitable evening. U. Gilman, were held at the house last
our
Town
llsll
last
'Tuesday
evoniug.
our
public
schuuls
fur
seveial
yeara,
will
Mission,
lo
a
Watervllhi
u(>riesuonduiit
Tickets foe sale at Darruh’s. [See adver'
are those who will follow in niy fonlsteps stereotype fac siiniUs prepared and Is
Sabhafh, only one of her childreu, a baid Olio lo ouuther, next muriiiug—'* II
oven though ipy voice bo sijenl iu the sending Hieiu to all llm .iuiwspa|>ei's on
tisement.
he
paliiod
to
hear
of
her
decease
111
Leo,
j,,
j^^.wmtou.
Is
deferred
lo
next
daughter, being present. Her remains you want to he defeated, send him all
grave. The South sliall rise again, and the Pacllic const.—[Wii't.'" Adv.
ou the lUth lust.
..
week.
‘’Cloak Oi'knino."—Just in Iho nick have since been taken lu Neiv York fur
There was a slight dad of snpw Sun
Irom the ashes of the dead jiasl we will
over the btute. He got up and said he
ut time, Moulton Is to] make a show of' burial.
Mu. A. W. Shall, wno has been stud- carve lor ourselves a glorious future, for day at Moo.sohuatrijiiko.., Tho mountain
Puruoll and other leaijers ol the Land
_
had uothing to say, aud Ihun tidked for Ixiugue uru lo be prosecuted on v barge yii'K
Derllii during tho past year. Is our honor shall be viadieuted and our peaks are all clad in white.
his splendid stock of cloaks ou three ur
Mu. S. W. UAiBb, Civil Engineer, has an hour without really sayiag 'any ot ooiisplrauy. T^ps are being seut'lo, new ulleudlug lectures ul the Uuivei'slly rights established upon the. everlasting
lour days auxt week. [See his udvci>
Dauius Alukh, of Augusta, is report
of Leipzig.
Ireluud.
1—1- eternal justio^”
thing. ”
removed hisulUce to Duuu Ultajk.
tisement. j
ed -quite sick, of catarrhal lever.

Genius Fufnishing
Goods^

FAMILY FLOURS

$S.SO UFWARn.

TRAVELINB BABS
AND
SATCHELS,
Silk Umbrellas^

HAMMOCK HATS,

CL A&S

BENT’S FURNISHiNB
HOUSES,

L. R, Thayef

V

Son,

Ul

C

ilWaU —
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THE FAMOUS

Published on Friday.

MA.XHAM

&

WING,

Editors and Proprietors.

MUSICAL
COMBINATION.
TOWN HALI,,

AtPhenix Block,,...Main Street.WatervilU
Krn.MAXHAM.
^

Dah'lR. Wino-

NOM.

Swedish Ladies’ Quartette,

From the Iloyal (■oii«pnriilory, Slockliolm,
O^rNo paper dlacontlnred antil all arrearages
Swcflcn, Will mulcp their lln*t npnparahRc In thli
sre paid,exoaptatiue option of the pub City on the above date. The ladlce have been In
lishers..
Amerjciv 4 3'ear«, and arc known ui the best
Quaru-iu; lu the world.
PANOy A PHYSIO.

JENNIE LIND

and

4,

3 Sr

THE SONGBIRDS OF SWEDEN.

CLOAK

AT

Iii mild, moist, ftragrxnt aud sweet. Smokes cool,
and ffoos twice
as granulated tobacco,
ALLEN A OINTEB. Manofaotarart,
Richmond. Virginia-

at far

Havb WifiTAK*8 Balsam OP Wild Ciibury

T. P. RYDER,

Uo^lon’M favorite Tlanlet and Composer.
Tile above artists forming a most complete Mus
ical Combination. Novel and Artistic. Do not
Dit. Kennedy would liavo it under full
to bear the Bwodlsh Ladies ns this will be
stood that, while he is engaged in the their only appearance here^
rOPULAU PItICES.
introduction of his medicine (Favorite
Admission, 35 cents, Reserved Seals 50 rents.
Ueincdy,) he still continues the practice Tickets For sale ut J« (j. Darculi’s. Doors open at
7i Concert at 8.

LESLIE STORE.,

of his protcsslon, but confines himself ex
GO TO
clusively to Office practice. He treats
all diseases of a clironic cliaractcr, and
perforniB all the minor and capital oper
For LATEST STYLES in
ations of Surgery.
Parlies living at a distance (except in MILLINER Y.
J'ast Received
Surgical cases,) by sending a statement
of their ca.e, can be treated at home. New Pluslies, Velvets. S.tliris. Ribbons,
Fealliers, E ■gani Beaver Hats, &e.,
Aililress
- Da. U. KENNUY,
,
2wl9
UoNDOUT, N. Y.
—A1.SO—
A New Operation for Hemorrhoide, Worsteds, Feltings, Canvases, Silk«,
Flosses, and New Designs for Fancy
{Piles.)
»
Embroidery &e., &c..
Dr. J. M. Blaisdell of Bangor, Maine,
has perioimed his neiv antiseptic opera
Kid Gloves in all the new shades.
tion for hcmorrlioids upon over three
hundred patients, all ol whom speedily
and permanently recovered. The treat
ment is simple, painless and harmless,
entirely avoiding the (Ainful, heroic and
dangerous operations of ligation, cutting
and cauterization. Patients Irom a dis
tance can have tlio n2>eriilion porlormed,
and return at once .to their homes. Its
advantages over all other operations for
hchiorrhoids are extreme simplicity—
freedom from pain, entire safely, noncoiilinement to the bed, and a perfect
and final cure in every case. From the
many jiatients treated in the various sec
tiu'iis of tile slate, the following well \Vho5o name thriiuirhout this section of Maine is
known citizens can bo relcrred to :
nlmofit a houseliidd word, will not vlnit WAT’KUWill. li. Smitli, Custom House, Port VilsLE Hgiiin ttiiM HCHtfOii, lie will, however,
probably make a visit to WEST WATEKVlI.i.K
land.
before he returna to Boston, and perliapn to
Clias. E. Lyon, Wliolcsale Dty Goods, SKOWllEGA>f. Due notice of tlie dtiya »nd dales
will tippeur in the WATEUVII.LE MAIL.
Bangor.
gir/to tfione in iralerrill*!. who /for
,luab W. Palmer, Lumber Dealer, theT/iin
trrnth of thvir loiint /Vij/.iii’fnw*, <in opportunBangor.
itg to aee Dr. J/. in a toicn not for
T. G. Sliekney, Coal Dealer, Bangor.
Yourselves by mukiiiK money
Dr. 11. F. ’I'elift, Dentist, Bangor.
'when u i^olden ciiunce is olTrred,
8. S. Patten, Mercliant, Bangor.
thereby always keeping; pover
'ty from j'oiir door. Those who
Henry E. Sellers, Custom House, Ban
iilwnys take ndvaiitfiKe of the
gor.
K>Mid chutices f >r mukinx moii
ey that are off red, generally
, .Sprague Adams, Wholesale Fancy Goods,
bVeume wealthy, while those
Bangor.
who do not linnrovo such citaniva always n main
G. J*. Siuitli, Lumber Dealer, Bangor, In poverly. Wow-nrit many men, women, boys
and jfirD to work ftir us, rlijltt in their own IochII.hilin Buck, .Mercliant, Uueksi>ort.
tics. The business will pav m<ire than ten limes
F. A. Uced, Lumber Dealer, Spring- ordinary wa;;es. We furnisl) expensive oiitllt and
aD that you need, f'-ee. No one who cnjriijre» fjills
field.
to make* money very rnphlly. You can d»'Vole
James H Bishop, Milo.
yffur whole lime to the work, or oiilv ytiur spare
C'lyit. A. C. Holt, Etlswertli.
nioinentii. Full Infortnation and ail that is neetlcd
L. Nolway, Lumber fouler, Macliias. sent free. Address Btixhon & Co-, I'ortland, Mo
J. W. Black, DepuIjr^Shuilift Bearspert.____ _
iwlU'
TilK PkItuV1 .tir~§Tin)l*~Tiiw cure-

1 hare worn thla Corset
X have wnm tbo FloxlUo
three daye and every bone nip Corset tlircc niontlia and
over the hipa la broKon.
every bone la atlil perfect.

I'

Si-

E. L

lifts just rcturncil Inmi I^t^^|on. wlioni lie lets Iniinrlit a
nf (Lioitn,
lU’f 111 still {iiftliuv vi’iliu’.c oitf Slock, lo iu.(ko vismt fur

<

CUSTOM TAILORING.

~
mm PEOPLE

AT VOSK’S.

Stf

issi.

AN ILLUSTRVrEl) WEEKLY
It) PAGES.
Suit’d to Boys aud Girls of (rum six
slxteeu years of age.

Vol. II commences Nov. 2,188(i
MOW IS THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE
Within u'ycnr of ila first appeiimnce, llAnfRii’i
VfU’Nu I’Koei.B has secured a tending place aineng
the perioilicals dejuigned for juvenile leaders. The
object of tll0^e who have the paper In charge is to
provide for boy» ami girls from the age of *\X to
slxU'cn a weekly IriHit In the way of entertaining
stories, poems, historical skelclies, and oiln r ai
tractive reading mniter, with profuse and beauti
ful illuHtratloufl, and at tlie same time to make In
spirit and Infiueitce hurmontie with the moral al
niospliere wlilch pervades everj’ cultivated Chris
tian houseimld. This important design they en
deavor to carry out by combining the best ii»ernr.v
and artistic talent, so that (ictloi) shall appear In
bright and Innocent colors, sober facts ussnino
such a holiday dress as to be no hmger dry or dull,
and inentui exercist*, in the solution of puzzleS;
problems, and other di-vlceM, becoins a delight.

TKRMS.
$1 50

SiNULE Xi’MiiEiiB Four CeiiU each.
The Round Volume for ]8G(l, coiitalninK the first
fifty-two Nnmbera, will he ready early In Novem
ber. Price ifilOO; posiage prepaid. Cover for
VofNo Ptortt lor 1880, 25 ccnU; poitugu VA cent*
ttrri^^es,
addilioDAl.
Uemittttucoa should he made by ro^t-Ofllco 3Ion*
)n Fairfield, Dot. ti. Mr. Jamea K. Allen and cy Drder or Draft, to avoid chance of lo»«.
J^rwHpniirrM
are
topopu tkU adrerthfmfnt
Miss Lilia l\ Whitcume*
In Anguata, Oct. 2S, Eugene Entea aud MIm icithoHt the eaprfttx ortjkrof IIaui'eii A BnoTiiEiia
Address HXUPEH& UlW»TIIFAtS, New York.
'Ituuisi o. Marshall.

A Leai' Yeah Ball was given

BXJY

Norfolk Oysters
PROVIDENCE RIVER OYSTERS,
AND

CLAM$
AT TUB

Fall Millinery Goods,
MISS J. E. M. JOHNSON
I, )l|A returned from Kew York aad^Boiton,
f
aaomplcu tlodk of ^ >

lery Ab
CkJodii '

prlroe. a«d told It the mom'
ntlted $0 fJttaloe my feoda aid Uara
prfeea- i nfko
have
alto have a
a nice
nice lliie’'bf
Hue of Oenhotitown
Qermi
LV'lf' OanvMi, Woratvde, Crvwela. Kubroldeiy,
Knlttiog 8|}ke and Floaaee.

-J

Pare aud

C A N D it
Made Fresh Every Day at

A. THOMPSON’S

CANDY fACTORT.

eotimiiie md
Id

PUI'^ICN'TH, free, fiend ivddiesi
for jiankuhirH.
F. 'I'uirKT, 27
.School htreet, Boston, Mass.

^

PORTABLE

MONITOR
IVOOD FURNACE,
*
.M.VXUFACTUHKU HY
VVooil, Bitiliop SkUo.,
Il.VNOOH, M.VI.NK.
There hai probably never been h Furnace contruL't(-d for burning wood ''ilrbirh In all respeetn
liuH nu-t the wants of tlie public tm ha» the

MtiNlTOIt.

It I- nia«h* for the mnhitnde who want a Kiirnnce
simple, heiivy and durable, and poweiful in heatIng, and all who have seen and tested it ageee with
uii in siiying that they have produced the lung
poiight de>hlenitiMn.
The |;^11U‘MKL\ In made of Cn-t Iron, Corrugat
ed, and very strong and sultsiuDilul.
T'he DItLiM In made of very Iieuvy riate Iron
(gat* tight.)
The IIADI.VTOU In made of heavy .Sheet Iron
and In an i.i>]ii>rt.Tiit feature in this hhirnaei-. The
product of eomliuntion in taken In at front of the
Uiidiiitor, part'd round on botli hldea to the back,
making an Indirect draft, largely Increa'lug the
radiiitlTng Murfare, and iHConnei-ted with tlie Drum,
givlDg almost double the capacity of tiny other
runmeu of equal size.
'llie cold nlr enierH the Furnace at bottom, first
comes in contact with tire Fire-Box, follows op the
entire length of Dium, passing between Drum and
In'ldcT^f^e of the Kudlator, which. In connec
tion wlBHlTi' ouinlde. forms a very huge radiating
snifaee. and allows an unobstrucu-d uprigbi cnrri-nt
of uir to liowover the whole tf the I'lute Iron surfuee.
It Is eSfy and simple to manage, and can be
cleaned thoroughly In five’inlnules.
We win warrant it to produce more heat than
anj' other Wood Furnuce uf tts size.

tirew M-o4« l

OFi-'i'tK LX'ne.,

i:i>i»I'L1':.7ID':xts|to

i*,'im'||.,si-;k<4,

KOHLER
BLACK STLKS!

Hot Air Furnace*

Will be sold at Surprisingly Jjow. Figures ■ for an
Extra Quality of Goods. ^ ^
•

Tho mOGt SuccosBful Hoator ever Sold in Our

, re—J i*

BLACK CASHMERES!

member that tlie heat from one of thn roomn. next
to the largest, Is can led about lii fei t horizontally
beyond an open register, yvi tbe rootn Is hunK-d
quickly and I filcb-ntly. 1 have no doubt the Fur.
uses (es-4 wood than the otd one. Tflu janit ir « f
the College, who bus imd much experience w ith
fiirnaltes, boiti wood and coal, pronounces it the
best furunce he hits ever seen.
4'eiy truly yours,
WM. KLDKIt.
Trof of Cli<'mbtry and Nat. History, Colby L'niversity, WjU rville, Me.
Watervllle. .Inno 1*', ISrp.
A. IMIir.MPS &CO
(Jenti.k.vk.n
The No* 60 I’mtahlc Monitor
Wood Funiac* you put In to the (’ongregutbimdi**'
church last-September, has given eutlre^rti-rietiDii. j
The audience room Is7.5 feel hmg, and 47 feet widi*.
and lil I high, (cotiialning 75.787^ cubic feit; and
we bail no dlfil(.uhy in wiirmhig It Mifileleiiilv' In
the co/./est weather during the piisl nluter. We,
cbeerfiilly rt*comiii<-nd this furnace f.»r ehnrehes
and all other places where u puwetful Inuter Is
needed.

OrFEREO

Albion, May 2, 1879.*
Mkssiim, <J. a. 1MIILI.1P8 A CO.. Walerville. Me.
Genti.esies
In reply to vour mqtiiryiii regard
to the No. 88 Monitor Wood Furnacu you put into
niy house last fall. 1 will say that Ian entirely sat
isfied witli It. It gives a large ainuunl of heat with
a sniali amount of wood, works very quick, D eatlly tended and free from creosote. I do i ol hesltiitate to any that it D the very be-d furnace 1 ever
saw, and 1 uhevrfitlly r<‘cnmmciid 1 .
Yours truly
CllAS. B. WELLINGTON.
Watervllle, May 1st. 1879.
Mkssiih. O. a. VUILLIFS Ik CO.
UEKTi.KXENI am entirely satisfied with the
Ko. 88 Alonitor Wood Kuriiuce vou pul In tiiy
house lust fttll. I consider it Bupeoior touiiy Wood
Furnace l.ivuve ever teeo. ami choci/ully r^ommend it to any one who desires a firol-clans Wood
Furnace, for the followlnfi reasons; li D u verv
powerful healer, quick to operate, ea-ilv munuged,
free fmm dost, smoke or creosote, and very veonumlcal In fuel.
Yours iruly,
IIKNUV U. Bt n’KUFlKLD.
Watervllle, March 1,1878.
Mkssus. G. A. 1*111 LLll’S & CC.
Uentlbiikn:—The I’ortable Monitor Wood
Furnace manufactured by Wood, llishop k, Co. of
Bangor, which you put lulu ourtowu Hull laskfi^l,
hns nioro than met our expectsi Iona. The Ugli Is
W) feet long, 44 feet w^e, ami *.{4 fwt UIghJ con.
talniuK
...... jg 06,040 cubic
...............
feet,, ..and with the exceidion of

_ few daVB la the tilreiue euld wooihor, IhU Kurnaco alone (eltliough tliere are two l.'oal Kuriiacra
In the building; ba^wareied
bae warmed tlte^hall
tiM- hall at^leutly.
auHcluutly.
We con.ldi-r It the mo.t iinwerfhl furnace we ever
■aw, and we cheerndlfmoiniueod' It tu any purties who dealt* a llr.t.cla— wood furiiuce.
C.H KKDI.NIiTO.N., Scleelmen
M.t HK U ALKIir,

t

C. K-UKAY,
IWafeifllfc.
I have bad charge nf the Town Hall tuAiig tbe
paat winter and I fully eudorae «h» ulwtl
meudatiou.
OivO. IL ESTi..
Watervllle, Uareh, tg.ft.
ynaana. a. A. I-IIILUI-BUit ti.

ST

BSneSINd

WHiOn

WILL

MAKE

THEM

CELL.

Double Radiating Surface, for Coal
Country t
ThU Furiuten hiu* b4‘en thorongltiy IcstCd iltiilng
(he last ten yeiUH. aed itil are delighted to bear
t-i'timuDj t. tbelr KODNDMY lu fn.-l. ULIU
i rVi entire freeilo'i) from g
hinuko or dunt. and
pelf,', I hiinplieily Irt •l■ullllg«'melit.
It l>* ai-lf eieauiiii^, I'turt-iH'Hitf no phn’t* for the
lodgeinei.t ,.f tee a^icM, Mo-y f.ill bgek into Itie pit.
it hart !i DoMble<4TndlHtor, hy wlileh tiiv liui .Mr
cao iM^earrWd to u greater distnuru than by any
We lin i'e all Interested to rail aiitl cxanilne tbirf
^plelMlld Kurttaco.

COTTONS, PRINTS,
CRETONES, DRESS 600DS,

Clrnse read the foHowitnj Tv./tlimoHinlsi

Waturvlllu, April U, lN7tf.
Merturrt. O, A. ritllilpx & Do.
* ,
(••nllemeit—It givt ■ uis pleasure to say Ihnf
till'No. :i Kohler Kurimt'e )au put Into my honct)
1
Niivember has iiiuru Ih-in inut my expi cta
lioim.I huvu hud nu trouble In ht-atlng eveiy
partttf my bouse In tbe voidest weutbvr, ttrlitg
oidy flbui4t4Mx toiu «*f c.>mI. It U entirely I'm-u
troni
f fHS. and the large amount uf water
it et aiMtmtes gives II very sort and pleiirtitnl (• ni
|t Irt the bc'-t fitrnnee I liiivo ever used/
*and > U»lnk (he kswtA: lutve ever seen.
Vuurs truly.
H t. AIMMVI'T,
Ag I LuckwomI (NrttotrMlllil.
Wiilervilic, April 7, 1K7V.
MfHrtra. tJ. A. rhiIlJ|irt 4t I'o. ------ •
tjentii inen — 'I’Ih- No. Kohler Korntire ymt
p«it Into my hooKu tu>t .Not>tnb(-r hiiM given per'
feel a.itlHraeiloii. It lit a povveifot lieiiti r. v< ry
Full ii5 usual
Fringes, Giinjis, Pultons, Laces, ani.l a luiinbv'il t'eonuinbMl In tbo ii-te ul eoal en^Uv regulated uird
fri e iroin gu-t hikI diixt. ( coimbler It tbe very beaf
m<l one nrticlcs.
fnniob'l have ever m-i-o. and oheeifithv ier-ni
mi nd it to
tme wtto t!e*lie0 u fitat ilunN fur
naee.
Vourrt truly,
' C. M BAiniKI.ii.
Me-ara, (i. A I’hiirpo .'k L’-T,. Watervllle.
Di:nti.»;vii;n. Tht- ivolih-i- i-'.iin:iee von put into
my hou-<e laxi fill liaa been tei-led lh•olluil tbe
vvlot -r, iiiidhiiH given (be nm^t p« rieet HuS,.f.„ |i,Mi,
d-t wuiking ban falty nnot-.dneo tho blr.^t ebaraeii r
.Mel-'atldtm’w Store, itiniii Ktrei-t. Watervllle.
yon chibiK d for it. It In eeomrYnrcHl of r-Mil f<-i ibe
lieiil II pi(ido<'l‘rt, aullern iio e•CMp<* pf gti.l Into iSiU
Imoif, givt-rt 11(1 evi-it and ph-n'‘i(nt teinperntnie,
and can be nuiiiiigetl by u woiiiHn hm eu*ilx ii* the
E.
L.
V E AZ IE.
urdlmir) (-ooki"g rtii g->. I eoinmend tbln foriinciY
US M i.tlimUU actjoirtllion. worthy uf |nition.ige.
Yvry truly
’.fu*]!*. 1.-8U.
Snlrttrtta.

All at very lo-w prices, -which we haveu’t room
to quote.

F. C. TIIAYKII,

E''ANCV GOODS DEPARTMENT.

U. II. MATTHKWB .
('ommliietr.
full)' endorse the above recommendation.
8. H.WNKS, Sext111.

li. A. Plillliii.sa;:<^o.,
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Agont< for Watervllle and Vicinity^

CALtrEARLY AND SECURE THESE BARGAINS.

SP£GIALi

liny

Polite iitlentiun shown every Customer

\Vc f/ive bfdoio some of the manji
lesfimonials -ft'om
having this
celebrated Furnace in nse.
Watervllle, Me , Ap-llW, 187D.
Me.<8Shu G- a. PHlLLirS & < 0.,
dKNTLKMUN:—It gIves me pleasure to luivo the
opp irinndy to say a word In prnUe. tvf the Kn 3s
Moiiitiir Wood Furnace 5'ou pnt ln*o my hoiue la<-t
Dee-nher. Due year ago lH^t fall the fni imce i hiul
lian using for n nuifflier of yenr-*' g.ve out. ainl
III deciding about the kind to put lu 1 was Induced
to try one of lhe*“ Kagie Fu*’mic‘ s," but aft r one
seat-on’s t rial found it did not give the ilenlred re
sult, alUiouSb 1 used a lut ge quuiitUy of fuel Last
till, after seeing the operat.ons uf one < f the Mon
itor Furuiioet )ou pOtlnto our Town llali, I con
cluded iq try one in my house and lifter tiding it
(he pa^t seii.soii, 1 will say it Is u better furimee tlian
you recomiiiendmt It to tie. WItli much less wood
tlinii we used In the •' Kagie Furnace,” we have
had no troutile lu warming fUtUclent y every purl
of inv house In the very coldest weuitier Jl Dvery
quick hi Its operation, easily controlled, nud gives
us no trouble funiii creosote, tlie ulr Is very mfl
ami suniinor like. My wife la ileJighted with It, tis
she has been able lo keep her plant-t in nil parts of
(he house witliuiil danger of bi leg hijuied by Jhe
cold. 1 think It is the best furnuoa 1 have ever seen.
\ durs truly,
M. 11. IIOLMKS.

A YKAIl ..iind ex|H-u-ieH_ |jJ
ngeiitH. Outfit Free. Addrealf
D. VICKKHV, .Vugnata, Malitd.

FOR TIIENEX'!' 'l' :i|llTY ItAYS

SA TISFACTION a UARANTEED.

OBNTu:—1 readily cuinniy with your requeat to
uive my oplulun of the Vocuhle Uoullur Wood
Iturnaoe aL up laat fall In Coburn Hall, lu perfurmninebB. been inu.t aatl.factory. Wllli the
furnaee wo have beea uaing before it w ire dlfflrult
to keep my leolure-riioin warm during the oulde.t
Your furnace readily houU the whole of
All order, for Coaching, lleokloa. Traueport of weulher.
the lower part of the hall, lour llmea the apace of
^lano, Reed and. Pipe Organ Tuner. Uuggaao
J ke.,
Ao., tun
left at
at lue
the &
Klinwood
iinwoou IloUl.
uuu... or
^ at
, J. the Iwlnrv! ruolil. Tht spow UcttUfd U 50x48 gud
'Vili
r
J
K.Krelval’»
Book
Store,
will
be
promptly
attend
I tomlnuehU regular trip, to Watervllle, ev16 fuel high, (coutxluluf 4U,JPk> cubl4) ^*^tt.) TUU
'.w areeka. Laava ■rlaia witli HartUw and ed to. at ruaaonable »tei
ladlvId^iAtoflvt ruous. Vou wlU pezlMpt r«.
•UMhclir
J. W. WITHEK.

^

f;.

IDER MILL SCREWS.

.8, ml lorrlrenhir. WEBBER/HAVILAND
A PHILBRICK, WatarviHe. Knino^

WK SIlAMi

Fairfield last evening.

In No,VwMlVn(V,|M«.’M|0>l.<r<>hnI)ear.
«'rn, aged 80 yean,*
In Li^eUin. N* 11 >, Qot. 37, of typhoid fever*
Mr.
L.
“ , Fred
” --* -U.
' WhorB.
“ I■ _ „‘ ‘y
, of Watervillo,
S'" 18 ymhC. HU .rfiiuiUn. were Uken to
'•owhegun for bariet. »'

In or

FALL AND WlNTlvll (iOODS

Si.^5 ]?er Dozen.

~

vea;^le,

[ SUerKSSOK n> EOYH & VE.\/.j(,k.]

Photographs,

HARPER’S YOUNG PEOPLE
Per Year, Postage Prepaid.

trial sutiserlpllon will
enable readers to he-^
come ac<|nalnted with
tiia cheapevt inetroaoliun weekly In iha
tl^H. Indrpendent In ■
politics, nil the nea-s.
corrert market r< fairls;
six coniideted stories
In every ittsiie. A favor’
lie fainlly paper. Seiitl
lO eenia (silver) at
hiicfv end gt-t It nnttl
Jan. L' I.^Nl. I'Mevfii
tf*al Mtiliserlplliins for
11.10. llrKlllnr jirll'C 111
7A els. a year. Atidrrss
VIetitr V« l.awaon,'
PvttvD 1i«'r Weekly
NewH. 4'lil«)iigo, IIL
AOKNra WAMfE3 (>t o'ur p.puhvr "nWVT
UttDK.Die
INDUSTKIM. llMn>ltY OF TIIK
iiNiTKD si',\i;i-:s.
1(4 Agrieiiltnre, .M.innrvetnres. .Mining, Hanking,
ItHiirnnee, < tv. Agents iniikt* 4*25 ti >'*100 p*‘r
week. Hend f •r
bil 'iWmf /* IIenhy Bii.ii
Pi'Mi.iHiiiso Co.
Ir.a V)».47. j
Norwich, t'onnt

Great Attractions and Splendid Bafgaiin

Jf'

Is the time, improve it before
it is too late.

HARPERS

b« setvC, postpaid,
rt«m llatn u> Jan. 1st
Jrtit
tiait, for lOcents. This

Fall Season of 1880.

Dr. Warner’s Corsets.

/

Silver Street, Walerville.

Sou.)

■Weekly News
A.GJENT FOR

Important lUotice

John Gbding's dwelling liouse, two
liarns a.nd tO tuna ol hay were consumed
by fire, Monday afl'ernodn, at Muninoiilh. Cause, delectivu ulihmiey. Loss
|.'>.00; insured |3,ltK>.
Tim A. S. T. Co.’s Black Tip for cliil
dren's siioes, is sugierioi to all others for
the lolluwiug reason. Tliey protect tlie
toe Iruiu Wear just at |ioiiit where tlie
wear eoipes,- and do not give the slioe a
hungiiiig aud iiatehed iippearaiier, as do
toe ea|)s sewed ou to the uii|ier.
It is reported that the Czar lias been
[loisonod. Two cooks have been afrasted.
They have a caae of small pox in Gar'
diner.
Tub publishers of Scribner offer to
send to new subscribers, beginning willi
the November number, the nine preceiiing niimbers, including the whole histofy of Peter the Great, so far, with the
numbers for the next year, for $0.
Mr. Geo. B. Ilandlett’s store in Richniond was entered, Sunday niglit, hy
lliieves, and goods taken tliercfrom.
Marshal Merrill'is on the lookout fur the
rascals.
Cliili and Peru have accepted the nieiliaiiuii of the United States in peace nego
tiations.
The forger of the alleged Garfield
Oliiiiese Icllcr lias been arrusled and is
luild for trial under fo.OOl) bonds.

O M.

KNTHTO JAN. li
5'he
OhlcKffO

CORSETS AND TIES.
LARGEST STOCK,
______
LOWEST PRICES.

thousands who were aufifering truiii Dys
pi'psia, Debility, Liver Coiuplaiiil, Boils,
Haiaois, Female Complaints, etc. Pam
phlets free to any address., Seth W.
Vowle & Sons, Boston.
lylO

O

J»» tutrrrtiAfr irhn AprmtA
A7 OOi) ft
yrtir, ami irho Lirrsb'i/ /«*ss
^.V.7f) of it in Ihi*
/.Lt, M’rifel.' ” Vour .SVieet
lA*i paid me
Utter/'f.a umtr T/I.4 \ A/.h TUh' (ITIIKU AD
yi.nrisls'if i ihdf
IT IS NOT A CO-OPERATIVE LIST.
IT IS NOT A CHEAP LISTIT IS AN HONEST LIST.
'I’he cal.ilogoo rtates exactly what the pnnrf<
are. Wlien the name of a pa|H*r is printed In
KPI.I.FAt'K TYl'KU la In every ln*tiince the
ItKsr, When prlntml In OAPII’AI.S it Is -ho
('SLY paper In the plae«u Tbe IDt give* the pop
uliition of every tovrn «nd the rleeulation of every
paper.
’I'he rotes clmrgeil for adveitlslng arc barely onefiftl) the pnblt-li< ra’aehednte. The price for sin
gle .^tnlet ranges from ,*2 to
Tim price for
iMie inch one numth In the entiro lift U ^62fl'i'Ue regular rutea «f tbe papern for tbe same l‘prt^8
and time are 1*2.980.14- The ILt Ineliides 063
ne\vi«p-iper!* of w’liteh 187 art' Issued DAILY and
765 WEEKLY. They are lotmicd In 788 differ*
eni cltreK'anrt'tdwni, of Winch 26 aft* Siate;LVp1tnL, 303 places of over 5,000 popnUtIun, and
408 Gountv SeuU. For onpy ot List and other Inforinatiun mldreaa
UKO. I*. UDWKLL ft CD.
10 Spnivo St., Nvw York.

Moulton’s.

WatervillCf Maine

(.store formerly occupied hy L E. Thayer

Miss S. L. BlaisdelVs

DR. HENION,

DF.D. P. WCWF.l.L A CD'S
SF.I.KCT LIST OF I.OGAL NKWSPAPKHS.

CUT FRHH/at

Buflb Baritone, and

always on hand. It Cures Coughs, Colds, Bron
chitis, Wlmoping Cough, Croup. Influenza, Con
sumption, and all throat and Lung Complaints
hO Cents and SI a bottle.
ly.

TO adIT^tisers

Your orders are Solicited, and Satisfaction
Guaranteed. Cloak and Ulster Cloths sold will be

sum’s.

MR. 0. E. SKIFF,

R

RIP

Long Cut Smoking Tobacco

6,

Smujtlo Cloaks and Oolmana from Thro-C ^aiiiitartorirM, ioguUicr
with gnrmttuts of oiir own m’lko, also a largo stoc-k of Clotlis aud Velvets,
Silk, Fringe, Passementrios, Ornaments, Butious, &c., for trimmings will ho
on Fxliiltitioii.
As the Store, has prtrved a little dark, a room above will he used for a
Cutting and Sowing room, tints giving room at back of store for a nicely
liglitcd aud fitted

IN

•

The name of the notorioua gossip. Sir Hamuel Pepys. has generally been prononneed ‘ Peps.*
Ilifl latest biographer, Mr. H. B. Wheatley, de
cides in Favor of ‘ Peeps.*
They will appear in the latter part ol
T. DeWitt Talmogc says in his third sermon llic programme in Hieir new and Elegant
on “ Night Side of City fdfe.” that every day Costumes representing
in christendttm $80,000,000 change hands
through gambling, but he does not mention the Four Counti«N of fs^weden,
im|Hfrtant fact that thousands upon thousands
And will be accompanied by
of people dio annually from Coughs and Golds
MR. WALTER EMERSON,
that might be saved to earth hy the timely use
o^Adannion’s Botanic Cough Bnluam,
THE (JBEATCOItNKT .S(FLt)laT.
“ Nine o'clock ’ *' snys Mme. do M. to her
Who etands ut the head of his firofeSKion.
maid. ** 1 must begin to undress for the ball."

niJgicAi..
MELVILLE SMITH,

3,

L. A. MOULTON’S.

EXTRA BARGAINS

NEIL80N,

Their Countrywomen pronounce them

T

OLD

The,<icIebratO(l and only

TWO Doi4<Aits A TKAR, Id advAnco.
8i2«aLtc ooptae piv^ cknts.

fact, fun,

THE

Wednesday.: Thni'sday^ Fnday dr* Saturday^

Wtdncf^day Evpiiny, Nov. 3,

TR R M 8 .

Nciu '^hucrtiBcmcntfl

CLIAK DPENIRG.

An [ndependent Family Newapflper,deToledto
the Support of the Union.

BOYS’A CHILDREN’S

\Vc (lUo liefer (a

IILV. w. II 8lM

f K. M.\ I Hi:w.s,
.ID DAUUAD,
A y,. ADAM*,
iMtviKU I'KUt IV'AL,
IIL.NUY .Il'DIvi.NH,

.JOHN .\Yi:ii.
i^npt Dunn

NEW aOODS

W

I
Will iilll'.

For Hiilu !•>

B'laii.Lir.s x

NE.VTLY MADE. WELL TRtMMEH/AND A I'EKFl CT FIT

4«».

. w.viiatvii.i

warranted.

800

JAMespyle’S

CHILDREN’S SUITS,

AifeH from -1 lo 10 yearn, inanufaetiireil from the newest designs of
Kail Cioods, and of all the desiruldg
shades.

THE NEW AND ELEGANT

©50 Boys’ Suits^

E L M W O

O n

H O

T EiL ,

Ages from 8 to 17; about 40
different patterns.

IS NOW OPEN TO THE PUBLIC.

All of these goods will be offered
to oiir retail I’raile. at prices Lower
tliau any other dealer can buy the
same.tjuality of Suits,
^

Tbb Si)leinii<! l.oeiillim mill Kb'jr inee of lliia |l.iii<i., iim.I ilie IJlii.r.-il Sl:i1i. lljiel
wliicit it Id euii'liictuil, eiiiiiMiiti l.i iim'te ii n iiMal .tHiaciivi! .Si.'|i|iiii.- l-laci
fur belli Tiaasirnl. anil I’l-iniaii-iit Gai->ld.
"
11 i)lb r.a le Ceiiinii-ri'iiil Tr-oclnrs S[)c<rial Hulci^ .Sii|»-| i.ii- .Vrteiiaiilalitmg. IlIJil
the Free fee ol its Spai ieua Siiliiplo itnniiiM ed l'irat.l'’lriiir,
\ ' ’’

IVecaii show everything that
ive adverti.se, and at prices 30
]>er cent, below any coinjieti’
tor.

^

Sitarilie for lliii HOKi FARn,

n*w wtcklu AgrlcuilMrul mtd iDmiC AVv/

D

I I Y,

Propnetith.

a

L PE4VY&BR0S.
WIlOUMALE A KETAILCIA1TUIBU8.

^b

Provisions,

j
I’KTKlI Dl'lUnCIIKK,

A. W. DEllociiKu.

WXTEUVILLK, illE.

pa/wY; ('dlKd by Sampkl L. Buakuman, slxuwn
yvHrs fditor ol the ** Mahu* Fariiivr.** llupurl.
uientrt iu «v«‘ry nutuber.of Fluid I'rsctiue, Ortmard
and Darden, The Dairy, Malae lloraes, fiheep
Husbandry, Flower Culium, Stury Tillvr, Hume
Intcresu, «-io. All Fmrm .VnrM Brport* a eptri.
rt/fg. Kigktjutgttf wfWii/pt; Qooilpttptr Tunns,
$1.50 IMtr fear, lu advaaot). A tooml mptU wunietl
Manulaeturers atij tlei-lwrs la Tin Ware, Air Tlt'ht Sieve
Kilelien Karnlahinii
in t€cry town, fifnd for u spechneii euuy,
AddresaTIlifi HOME FAllM. AuupaTA,Maixe. GikmU, 1‘unipd, and Cletlied Wringers.
JOBBING of all kinds on Tin Beof.i, Giitlors, I'Ll tihics aud .Stev.-H.

BRIDGES BROS,

FOR RENT,

Two OlAcef, over the store oceuiAed by kfr.B

REBAIUS for all kin.1* of Bumps ami the Be,miring of f'a.,l,rs and Clothes.

Ne sun, In lierclianl* Row, and a Hall III the_____
ibird WrltiKent a gpoclalty. All tmier* left with m will ho att.-ntl.-tl le prefnialy.
story, all of wh'vh have rvceiitly
.
)
Btofj aud^Shep on Mala St ..hutwet-ii Tumple amt .\ii|ite(en St., uavl .-ide,
aud refitted, are offered for rvnt. At»i>)v
to
JeW. WllLl
UltICK.
(No Muir, to climh.)
Watervllle, Aug. 'Ut 1880.
>itf

PEarliNL
X’MAS
GREAT

•TU'm

INVENTION

AND OLZANSma
|'7m7 WASHIHa
7

In Imrd or loft water.ITlTnOUT SOAP^and
wlthfut danger to the (Ineat fabrtol' "b
T1UI2 tiiid tAUDU AMA^IKQi;^^
aud ta rapidly coVirifig mto general use. Sold by all
Grocera: but beware of vHe couoterfolUl. tla
NTWAt •ttc«eat brlnga oiit (lan|i;erou« Imltii*
tione, but PEAllI-alBflC ia the omiy a»fe articleAldliyeteafli (hgdaroa of Jumea
No w Vorkb

OLE RARERS.
Did rapt-fa <)r sale at .\. Thonip-on’s t’andy
^Ihiii faiuuuv by f’ti- Uoat-g nr humliud. Cull i.l
unoe bvAirf tbry arW all aol^
W-VTI-lIlVIlalpK ItA-\U
la pri-piirnl, by ri-f»nt praclbe, i.'i fiirnl.h Mn-lo
for crh-hr.ii Iona. Knwimpi, J-roov-ot-ip,, l-ollil.
ral giuker^a.Cn. Afrtl.'iaaAAteaMvttu
-I. -IrritAY, will Ik- proiiiplly ulleaih-d lo.
TO

rent.

To onO or l#b rmirfl funlKe., tho flno Dwi-llln^
ilouae oil Sllver-.St., lately the rv.ldoneeot Uwuiel
Moor Ka.|. Ann y 10
Walurvllle, Inhu,
,U
JOII.-f WAKE
FOR SAiaE.
I IlK Homertti-nd of (ho lato NuthiiiilffT MiiVn
oo Cliiibliii fit,, cunu r <>f tluitnlc. Th* housi- oontuhiM i-|g(,t rmniis. nil In g tod ri-|trtlr. . Tlio lot Ih
J rudsun t’hauUn-si, and 8 loils mt Tuonh-oiv
f!. a?! f‘.'y*!* *'‘'r'bu uf L. r. m.\ yd, or
UwYUUAURI' MwVYD, ul thw suld buu»v6lv

mt «l^fltrrt)iUe JWail..

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK

MiaoEt,r,A.]srY.
Tcik

n.

BUILDERS.

TmmxiSKB—Uouben Foster, Mores Lyford, C.C.
Oornlsh, Franklin Smith Orrlck Hawes, Nath.
Mender, A. N. Greenwood.

school-girl.

UT W.

. ©ct 29, 1880.

Deposits of one dollar and upwards, received
and put OQ ibterost at comineiicemenl of each
rrtonlh.
No tax to be paid on deposits by depoMitors,
Dividends made In May and November, anti
f not withdrawn arc added to deposits and In
terest Is thus compounded twice a year.
Oflico in Savings llaitk Dulhl ng. Dank open
dolly trom 9 a, m. to I'i m. nntl 1-30 to 4 p. m.
SalunlrtV Kvenincs. 4-30 to 6*30.
K. K. DUGMMOND, Troas.
Wutcrvillo, Aug. 1,18V8.

TRNABLII.

HANSCOM BLOCK,

FnitM nnfff)) KWcct homu the morning trnin
RringM t<» the oit^,
Five dA)*!! A week, in won nr rHln,--*
lUtuming like a mmg'A refrAin,-A Mohno|*girl pretty.

(.tiincLion Mulii Jiml Elm Street.)
DKAI.KIIS IN

A wil(l-flow^r*>» iinafTcctod grace
Im (Utnty miMV;

F 1« O U R,

Yet In her «hy, cxprwwive faoo
The touch of urban arte I trace,
And artiheoa.

•STANDARD

k

I’ A N C Y

J. FURBISH^
MANUFACTURES

Doorsy Sash, Blinds^

FRUIT & CONFECTIONERY,

How happy mnat the hintHelnOil l>c
'J'liirt morn, who kiaiKMl her!
Not every one cun mak(!Ho free.
Who aeon her, inly wiKhcn ahe
Were hja own aiatcr.

Clrocltcvy, Knrthon, Stone, and
\V< )od(!n Ware, Country Pro
duce and I’roviHioiiH.

CANTERBURY SHAKERS’
BLOOD-PURIFYING
SARSAPARILLA.

How fuvi>re<l iH the h<H>k ahe cona,
'I'hc alutenhe tiKca,
The hat ahe lightly doffa and d4ina,
The orient Hnn«Khude that aho owns,
The detik ahe chtMmca.

MOULDINGS, ^e.

1880.

aiiil ItiMiKKisitM I’or nearly

ti nd

She iH urotectcHl by the aky;
(j(M>U Hpirita tend her;
Her innocence ia panoply;
^
GimIV enrae upon thomiMcrcant He,
W’h(» dnrsH otiend her!
'
— [N. K- Jonr. of Edncutiim.

If tlie Diinin); coiiUl, by iiiiy possible
means, be freed Irom tlie army ol bii|i)<
and dead-beats wlio are eternally mail
ing tbemsclves C(pns|dcnoii8 as its repro
sentatives, its reid friends wim wisli to
see it become nniveraiillt reia>gni/.eil as a
legitimate ami honorable industry wou’d
have great cause for rejoicing. This can
never be possibje, liowevei., so long a>
men engaged in mining enterprises ei'ii
tinne to employ Ihisclpiss of indlvidnids in
do tlr.'ir dirty work.—[Me. .Mining .lour
nal. _________

HEADSTONES

■JwS'’-

tL

_ ,
constantly on hand
V ' ^
ann made from the
Very nr«i VI .It >IG.NT ntid IT.\I.I.\N

.>1

1880

PIANO-FORTES

PERSPECTIVE

New Music Rooms,

Me clia 11 ica IDrawing

^
itteb
malt
AND HOPS S
ji
Matston <3" Mitchei X

Vandervoort’s Flexible Cement

There is the best of evidence tliat
they liavo

ItfO RQUilli..
it is an easy mailer for a stranger, or
ail miseniyerioiis dealer, or a iiiiisieally
ignorant one to recommend some nnkiiown piano to be eipial or su|ierior to
llie Cliiekei iiig.
Pianos are reconimonded and sotd as
“THE BE.ST. ” while it would be dillieiilt to ascertain who made lliein, the
parties wlii'se naims lliey bear, neve
having ninde any I’ianos.
Bit) ing direct from tl.o company, tlie
snlisei'ilier can sell lower tlian some of
tlie inferior grades ol I’ianos have been
sotd ill lliis vicinity. Ollier lower priced
Pianos will l,o fiii'iiislieil to enstoniers
at as low prices as !iy any oilier deal, r.
i'iaiios will he svid (is low as 81.')U.(i0,
and kept in tune oneyear without charge,
tint no Piano is leeoiiimended at less
price than ijeiOU.UO.
G. II CARPENTER.
Waterville, April 22, IS&O.

MUSICAL MERCHANDISE

Succetaorp to W. H. Duck St Co.,

A/ ihe M, C. ^1?.

of Everj' Description.

STKAM ERS.

ENNEBEC FRAIINC CO.,
f InAAri^-iratitd Ana. A. 1H70.

21 Congress Street, Boston,

The favorite Steamers

STOPS ALL WATER LEAKS.

Groat Reduction in Price.
Awarded Medal and Diploma nt Am. Institute
Fair. One can of Ihh Cement will stop the worst
teak about chimney, copeings, skylights, where
hoiisca loin together, dormer windows, gutters,
ionksornail hmesln tin roofs,gas or wntrrplpes,
tubs, tanks, boats, cisterns and any other places
required to be made water light. It Is in the form
of a thick paste, ready for use and applied with
knife, stick or trowel. Is very elastic, and does not
crack or clilp oft, used over 13 years with perfect
success, put up with fall dtrcctloiis for use, In cans
St 25. 40 and 00 cents each- Afk your li.-irdw.Tre or paint supply store for It. or send stamp
for circular |o Vnndervoorl's Cement, Paint k
*utty works. Blanufaclurers of Kle.\ible Cement,
Champion Stove and Iron Ore Furnace Cem'.nt,
also Pure Linseed Oil Putty.
For Sale by

Large Jobs a Specialty.

Stale and f'lcncrat Agents for

Bay State, Geo. Weois & Istey

STAIR RAILS, POSTS,
ORGANS.
RALIISTKRS, turns &C.1
Wo have reccnily taken tho Wholesale
In all kinds of wood.
Agency for Maine fi r the
Celeliraled
DO U AND WINDO.V FUAME.S,

ly23

State Agency
For the New England Crape and Lace
Refinishing Company.
OM ('nipt* Lares, llernani and (ireiiiidlnes, hotvt^ver soiti d or fu'led, relhiLlietl, warranted equRl
to new. NewC ape greatly-improved. Satlsfucttmi giinrniiteo . tViiitc Luces handsomely cleuni'
ed at loweijt pi :es.

steam Feather Beil Renovating.
Kcntlier Beds. I’lllows and Curled Hairs cleans
ed by Rteam. The only way that motha and worin*i
can bo destroyed. It is absolutely unsafe to use beds
and pillows nher sickiu-sa or deulb.
STKAM DYE HOUSE
AND FANCY DYEING KS l ABLISHMENT
Water 8t. Augu.^tn, 3Io. K’'t.'»bnshed 1807.

AND AI,t KINDS OF

COUNTRY PRODUCE
Vlicre .nav be found at all times a fall supply
CHOICE FAMILY GUOCKUILh.

.\iid evert tiling in the

whieli are guaranteed eipial to any first
eliisH inslrnmc;:l ni
Call and see tho new Goo. \\ <mkIs Jt Co’s

An Organ willi a cr:inl<. wtdcti- any one
gilt.

Organs and l*ianos' to Jlent
oii'favorable liTins.
Main Street,..............Walorville, Maine
. ---------------- --

^

.

r-*

•

r

A'/iss Larne Bo Smith,
8UCC1-:880U TO

.

Inchidlng

Iwtiys on hand or furulfhod at hliortnotlce.
The iimtersigneil liiive Inkeii the Sbiro
DIMKNSION I.UMHKR, BOAHUS,
our Boors Noith of Temple- St
SaiNOLEvS. LATIJS, CLAPOPrCSITK MAmiKWS* CGRXKR MAUKKT
UOAUDS. PICKE TS &u..
And have purclinhud a targe Stock o f
At llio lowest Miuktt Dalp. All himbor loaded
on cam without extra charge, winm dei>ire(l.
Kmpluying only <’Xp<*aU nc«*d workman In every
dciNiriincnttliu.conipuuy can guaiunicu sotlsluoilouI'urtleo, contemplating building, ulll find It to
.Vdnpicd to the Spring Trade, comprising nil o
I Ihflf advantage to mt onr priees befHre purcbuti' lie styles in the Market, which they ^ifer an low
he lute svdance In gjods wlil admit.

Boots & Shoes

Figure.Ktv.a,oa,mw„,k,w,^^^^^

'

O. II. SMITH, MftiKiaer

April 1,

MISSES SMITH & BROWN,

.STII.I, CDNTINUK.S TlIK ItfSINEsIi OK

A. F Gollinss A Co.

•Dressand Oloak Making,
IN HANSCOM BLOCK.
Blie bn<i juxt returned from the citv with Ibe
f.utest Styleii and FnfhlunM of (’loakii and Dromee,
to which
InvIleK the alfcntioii of cuetumert*.
QoihU and Teimutinffs furnished if

desired.

Charges moderate,

2
CA-KlllK II. SMITH.
Ilnnscom Block, Jun< t'on of Mala 4 Klin Stu.
WATKUVILLK, UAlNK.

A. M. r)U]SrB.AR,
WITH

N. B.—Wo hnve also bought ft BANK
RUPT STOCK OF GOODS kept over
Irom Iasi year, which we offer
AT EXTIlliMICry LOW PIlTCES.
Wo have secured n fir-'t class workman and an*
now prepared to make all kinds of Men's hoots A
Shoes, I'egged or Hewed.

Repairing neatly and promptlyexecuted.
Prtgc'a Block, 3 Doom Nortti ol whllnmn llou^c.;

WATERVILLE, MAINE.

NICE NEW STOCK,
AND NEW STORE.

Coiiglis, Colds, Hoarseness,
Sore Throat, Bronchitis,
Influenza, Asthma,
Whooping Cough,
Croup, and
Bvery otTeotlon of the

THROAT, LUNGS AND CHEST,

liitnd nnd delivered in any pait ot llie
villnoe in qiinnlilies flusired.
ni.ACKSMiril'S COAL, l.ytlie
iisliel or ear load.
DUY. IIAUO AND SOFT WOOD,
prepared for stoves or Iniir feet lono.
Will enniract to .supply GUKFN
WOOD ill lots desired, at lowest ca.-li
prieos.
FRKSSED HAY nnd STRAW liy
tlie bale, ton or car load. Loo.-o liny
supplied on abort notice.
NICE OAT SYRAW for Wlinp

Inoludiner

CONSUMPTION.
A WELL-KNOWN PHYSICIAN WRRESi
*' It docs not dry up a cough, nnd leave the cause
behind, as U the case* with most preparations, init
loosens it, cleanses the lungs and allays irritation,
t'uii removing the cause of compliant."
X>0 NOT 11£ DECK1V£1> by articles bearw
Ing similar names. Be sure you get
DR. WISTAR'S BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY,
with til* signature of " 1. BUTTS " on the wrapper,
do Goiifk and Sl.OO a Bottle.

Prepared by SETH W. FOWLE & SONS, BosIon, Mass. ^)d by druggists and dealers generally,

$5,000 For a Better Eeraedy
raiCE 36 CENTS,

Thanking the public for past favors, wc cordially
Invite them to chU and examine our goods at our
New Store.

THOMAS SMART,

Opposite roit Office,
AUGUSTA, MAUiX.
Manuteotuilug BiMik Book* to order a
Anf Mttem or lluling neeurately coplel., Suu•UtetUl Hlndlng fMkreuteed.
Kagravieft, Devottonal. and other valuable work* done ta elabo.
rate ityle*, to fuU the nio«t faalldlou* la*te. laiw
and Munio l^k*. MofaxlDM. 4e., bound *trong
aadneai. Old B^k* and Album* made a* gooil
M new, and tha* preserved*
A^Any work sent to my addrM*. or to Mr
Cameron, will receive prompt attention, and |
tm*t that my friend* will *ev liie propriety of send
log me ttelr job*. Inquire price* at anv rate.
I
A..M.DUNBAU.

J, WESLEY 6ILMAN,
itsaLia IM

Sheet Music and
Musical Mercandise

Tenor Solo Singer,
For Coucerts & Musical ConventiouB

Aud Teacher of Niug;iiig:.
Mtuleal Socklic* Organised ii Drilled.

PRICKS LOW!
Oive n.s a Call.
.A.C4BNTS W>VX.rXZ.X3..
To take subucilpilun* fur the

-.\I,8t)—

Carriage **•) Blacksmith Shop.
Having fitted up a HlucksinUh Shop,
I am prepared to do all kinds of

CARRlAttK IROnrilVO
AND

Wood

Woik,

.\t short nollce and In tho BK.ST possible roanner.
CAUHIAUKS. 8LK1G1IS 4 WIlKEUi
tho Intent uod be»>t Auierlcan publication, of th
Hade to Order.
highest order, witit orlKliial oontrlbulion* from the
Allklndsof
UKFAIUINU done promptly.
inoMt celebrated writer* In every omintry. Kuited
Umbrellas and Parasols mended.
by J. T. Mor«v, Jr., and Henry Cabot Lodge, gen
tiemon of Uie highest culpiro. and who«q nautc* 43*‘Shop KastTerople-*t., Watervllk,
arv alooc snfficleut guaranty of the vuluu of the
ItKvrvw.
Always bright, readable and Instructive; cos
mopollUn In iTtoraturtr, progrensive In science, UO’
sectarian Id religion, and Independent In polities.
lliu en(iic«d the bulldlD* awiMd by U. K. Math'
Frloe 60 eenU a number; #».00 a year. A com
’Tainple Bt., oppo.U« tha Watarvltle Uak
pletu agenU ouUlt sent on rooelpt of $1.00. . swa.on
ary
whara hu nay ba niund tu attvad to tiiy ordvri
spsolmen copy seiit to any address for 16 eonts.
In bla Itiiaof bbatncaa.
.
A. 8. BAIINKH It OO., I'ubllshers,
111 4 113 William bt., New York
OARBIAOK AND SIGN PAINTING

REVIEW,

R, T. BEAZLEY,

AMERICANB0ARDIN6 HOUSES

tuly till, tSTV.

ASPECIALTr.
TO RENT,

lU

Ila* had long experience a* a.l'iibllo Singer and
Dlteotor. BKAMeBANDH TAUGHT. B FIal
IN It. U. DUNN BLOCK.
OoraelUt for Bands and Orcheslras*
PKOPBIETOU.
Fartlotttar-attention
given
to . furnlshlug
Double Common Bt.I opimHiie Town lUII. Silver Street
Bix Htores. 1 Basement Market, 3 I*arge Rooms
-------.
...
.
*..
baaec* to order* (eltlwrfull, S.4,or 1-3
,) for
for IJgbt Muuufkctursug, 16 GlUoes.
r
opposite Ueo. Jewell’s. Formerly Berry's aud
wbids 1 haro vncoiuBua fadifllM.
All heated by Steam, lighted with Gat, DatbMersey's Boat ding Houses.
Rooina and Water CloaeU for aeoomroodut'on of
<1. WKHLKY GILMAN,
7'i'ansietU Boarding al MoiknUe Halts, truunta*
41
R. B. l)UNNa
Weat WuUrville, Maine.

T>. W. SIMONDS,

For the o ire of Coughi, Coldi. fiethma
Influenza, Hoanenesiu pimonlt
Breathing, and all Rnoqtioniof
the Throat, Bronchial Tubee
and Lnngs, leadingto
CO N-kSU MPT J-O-N
I beitlonvo to piibtl.ti ft few of the iiBine
thofie wlio liiwe uaod till. Iliill'niiit Hon, J.G,
Kliiine, ex-Siieftker Houho of Keprcentutl^es,
Wii»lilngt»n, D. 0.; ev-Uov. A. 1‘. Morrill: Hon,
.f..l.Kvelltli,ex-Mnynror A)iKuat«; Rev.George
\V. QulmbT, proprietor nf Gospel llonner; Rev.
0. K. fenn'oyj Rev. Williftm A.Drew; Rev Roscoe Sftndernon, Watervllle; C)>l**nel Stunley,
Piwtdent of the Grftftite Nfttionftt B»nk| Deftoon
K. A. Nftaoni DeftOon WftUon F. Ilftllett, Froaident of Fraedmun’i Dank, «nd tliousaoda ol
olhera.
, . „
From Rev. H. P. TOR8F.V, D. D L. L. D.,
. Preatdont Maine We.leynn Seminary and FC'
male Colltige. Kftnt’a Hill, Mo.
Db. F. W. Ki.NaMAM, Dear Sir.—For Bvo ye«ra
the atndenia under oiv care linve used Adantiioii a
B. U. Balaam and have, 1 think, found il second
to no other remedy for tliroHt and lung troubles.
Bswsro ot worthloas imitatione. ’See that hu
nan a of F. W. Kiniman ta blown In tbe glars
of the Buttle.

Eosaleh'J all Jtuggisia-

KCI.IN, Lunguedoo and Froncli liioea nt
’
‘
J. K.M. JDIINSON'
.
-M
BU.'VGR and Parlselnuo VallInKa at
J.K.U. JOHNSON’S.

M
B

JOHN W.l’EUKINS&CO. Glin’lAg’t..
j
Portland', Maine.

LIME, HAIR, and.CALCINED
BLASTER
Newark, Roman, and Portland CE
MENT, by the pound or cask.
^
A"ent t.nr Portland Stone Ware Co's
DRAIN PIPE and FIRE BRICKS,
all sizes on hand, also TILE for drain
ing land,
Cnsli paid for WOOL and WOOL
SKINS, also for Green & Dry Wooil.
Orders left nt John A. Vigue's Gro
cery store, or Paine & Hanson's Hard
ware store, will receive prompt atten
tion.
TERMS, cash on delivery al lowest
prices

Warner'S Safe Kidney and Liver Cure.

(/brmfrtv Dr. Otv(/7'* Kltbxry Cure.)
A vpgotablo preparation art<| tbeonl.r aarn
in tfie world Ow
OlsrtuK*,
■felabrteHt. itnd AI.I4 KLliliat-y, Li^vr, nua
Urtnnr:* Iklacn****.
l(0~TcsUm<>Dinl* ul' the bighc.st order In proof
ortlic*<oBt:itemeiit-*.
*
a.^For tht>curp of niobctca, call fbr Wmv
nwr*e Karo Iklnbolra
nO'Vor the cure oT BrlttHt** nnd theotbv'r
i1l*ea*e*, call for kVuru«i**a
liiduejr
UHcl I<lverCiarc*

WARNER'S SAFE BITTERS.

It is the best nioiMl Purifier, and stimulate*
every function In mor* healthful action, aud
U thus a benefit in ail diseases.
Il cur«n*ter«»fteloiM atid otherffkin
tiOMS and DHen^es. includrug Ctsucera, O*
oenz, and otiier Horro.
I>yap4*|taln, W«mk4«w«»f llir fftoaoisrh,
€7oo*tl|>jailon, IblazlitOTM, Ornoral Itebllily, etc., firn cured by tbe Unri* BICfrrw. It U
unequaleLl as an appetizer and regular tonle.
Bottles or two slzoa; prices, !M>r. and

WARNER'S SAFE NERVINE

CHANGK OK lIMK.
7wo Trains Hack Way Daily,
ON AND AFTEBTDKSDAY. UINE I.IW
Train* will run a* follow*, connoiling nt ^Ye•t
Watervllle with Maine Central B. B.:
ANGOR

3 05
BANGOR

QiilcklT Kive* Rost, and
totkesufTerlnf,
eureH flriktiactie and Keui-HlKlit. prorata
l-tplIrpSlA FJte» and retlevea Morvowa Prwa>
trmtlo** brouftil on by excoMAlve drink, over
work, mental shoeks, and otbtr cause*.
Powerful a* it la to slop pain and anethadletur)>ed Herve*. 11 ntritr iqlare* tbe igrstea^
whether taken In amatl or iMge dose*.
Buttles of two site*; prlett, 1^ aad tl«Mb

WARNER'S BAFS PILLS

Ara an Immediate hnd aetlre stlnmlu* fbr a
Blltemain. lutotxa MarrMa. Materia. Hvsr
aad AfM. and should
, be uaM whenever the
[ t)owcl« Oit not o|>ende
freely and regularly,
a* .tvrr rtlb rrv«lr« »Mh .
•umII (laMt fur (kwMek'
work. IVlrr 95 cte* * k.E.
, WAmrr'.tefp
L •vl* hr Dnifvhtft A Dr.iw*
I ta XIrillrInr .brrjwkrn-.

Torpid Uver, aod care OQsUveaaaa, Pgwiiila,

I

H.H. Warner & Co.,
Proprirlor*.

r£00ECST££, H. T.
10 S 0 AM

111 Tr-tIiaBiil«U»

11 15----11 52
12 05

STAGE CONNECTIONS.
At Norridgcwock, from North An«on;
Skowliegtui.
At Noiiiilgewock, from West Watervllle 'or
.Mercer,
At Madison for Sawyer** Mill*. (Stark*.)
At North Anson, for Solon, llingham. New
Fortinnd. Kingfield, Jerusalem, Dead River nnd
Flag StJifif
JOHN AYER, Pres.
W. M. AYER, Ticket Agent.

FOR BQBTOISr !•
Sitnimer Arratiffetnettl!

ticils.

‘

Hodsdon <Sf Loud

All v'ork Cut. Made am
yanufaeturer and Itepalror of
'J'riinini'd,
in the best jiossihlc FURNITURE AND FANCY WOOD
BOOKBINDER, PAPER RULER
AND BLANK BOOK UANUFACTUltKIt.
WOUK.
manner.

J. CfiMEItOJT,

Somerset Rail Road

WOOD & COAL

ONE OF THE OLDEST AND MOST RELIABLE
REMEDIES IN TKE WORLD FOR
THE CURE OF

MOUI.DINGS, BR.VCKET.s,

1^—- P Will, until further notice, run as
follows:
Leu VO Franklin Wlutrf, Portland, every MON
DAY and THURSDAY, nt « P. M., aiid leave
Pler38Kast River,New York,every MONDAY
nd THURSDAY at 4 P. M,
ThcseSienmers are fitted up with fine nccointnodaliot'B for passengers, making Ihis'a
very convenient and comfortable route for
travelers between Now York and Blaine. Durii.gtho summer months the.se steamers will
l»>ucji
*’ Meyard Haven on tlie passage to and
from Now York. Passage, including Stale
Room.
meals extra. Goods de-tined be
yond Portland or New York forwarded to des
tination at once. For further information ap
ply tj
•HENRY FOX, Goncrnl Agent, Portland.
J. F. AMKS, Ag’t, Pier 38, E. R., New York
Tickets and State moms cun also bo obtained
at 22 Exchange Street.

Warrnntdl FlIRK WHITE LKAD.-Well
km-wn throngiiout New England as tho WTHI' For BOSTON, FOllTLANl) AND
Ksr. riNKsr Ht.d bk.st.
I.cave
LEAD I’ll’K. of any r /.«» or tliicknePM.
North Anson
8.10 a.m.
Ll’AD TAl’E, 5-8 in. wido, on reels for Cur .’^nsoi) and Mudison, 8.20
tain Sticks.
Ncrrhlgewock, “
8.44
LICM) UIBUON, from 2 1-2 to 8 inches wide,
Arrive
on rccD iitr BaiMera.
,
West
Wuterville,
0.15
Al lowest uiarkci pric(% for goods of Cfptul
From'BOSTON, I’OHTLAND &
qtinlity.
Iy3!»
Leave*
^
West Watervllle,
4.06 f.xt.
Niirriilgcwock',----- 4 35
Madison nnd Anson, 4.5U
Arrive
COAL, of nil sizes, coiisluDity on North
An*«n,
. O-IO p. ai.

REiOliL.

SOX.D BT DROOaiSTS. V

Steamers Eleanora and Franconia

SALEM LEAD COMPANY,

3:^(iond«5 dclivercti ul all parts of thevillag
•ree of charge.
2

SN t- *•!!!

SKMIAVEKKI.Y I.INE 10
NEW YORK.

Awarded Urst prcialam at Maine Stale Fair 187 H
Any kinds of Dren* Goods In pieces or made In
to gariueiit-H, Ktbhoas, Filiige.s, Sacks, VeJvets
Slippers, Kids, Fentliers,etc.,dyed orcleansediind
linihhed ecpial to new. Also Gents, gurnienta dyed
clennaed. repaired and pros.^ed ready to wear.
Carpets and Lace CAirtains cleansed. Velvitlrliniiiiiigs of sleigliH dyed and respired to their primi
tive color without mny ripniug. Goods receivvil
atMl returned proniptl) byexprefs. Send lor eJrculur price list. Agents wsutoil In iverv town.
KNAL'KK BRGTUKKS,
Agents for Watervllle and vicinity.

Ct'ossing,

1 havfl ^^3

MAINE STE^SHIP 00.

Watervllle, Maine.

MILE BARRIER & CO.

NEW STORE
House Furnishing Line,
NEW BOODS.
DOORS, SASH AND BLINDS,
“Orchestrion” Or^an,

“GUILD” PIANOS,

U’dI. nltcrnatoly leave franklin wharf, Port
land, nt 7 o'clock, P. M,. and India wharf
Boston, at 5 o’clock I*. M., DAILY, Mondays
xcepted.)
Passengers by this lino are reminded tnnt they
secure a comforlnble nIghtV rest, and avoid the
expense and inconvenience of arriving in Bobtun
late nt night.
Through Tickets for sale nt nil tho principal
stations on tho AEaine Central Railroad.
Tickets to New Yo k vin the various
Rni'road Sound Lines,for sale at very low rates
1 reight taken ns usual.
J B. COYLE, Jr. Gcn’l Agent, Portland.

PAINE and HANSON,

ii/rA-insTE.
llullef. Cheese. Kjzjjs. &r..
Fit AMDS
FOB BUII.DINGS
Tea.s. Ctdree.^, Sugars, Spicer;. &c.
OF KVKUY DFSCBllTION
selected with reference to purity, and
FURNISIIKI), 1’I.ANICD, SIZED, CUT
wliicIi wc will oell at the
AND .MAltKED TO
Lowest ]\[('irket Ilatcsy
IM.ACF.,
Tlius enaliliiig any praelieal workman
CASH PAID FOR
to readilv pnl Uie same logellier willioiil
utt
OlKC'-e and all kinds of Countrv
.liltienlly.
,
Produce.
AUo, (til Outrihlc it riishlc Finish.

thf ^tiltir^i’im'iit.

JOHN BROOKS &FORKST CITY

Groceries, Provisions, Flour
Iffoal,

Mills at Fairfield,

and woi fitiariy fttS

4ult^

Dealers in

'

^ laiiiencM of lit yi art duration,*
toHrrrn —In Iltc
.44 sad ttifl pcritTii afflieted bad
year 1^7.11 trented
(rird tnaiiy reniedka with no
with
'‘n.'iiilaU’s
fipRvlit C'lir.)" n >H>nc
vcral
iiisiuittiy^utYi iwo^ywri
t'pavln of
•ll'*L(«ftvr 15 yearn- of
iiii»iii!i'icri*\Tth, nLurly
balfiti lar^'o ni a hrn'l —^ —
ri:;; njulrttm|»l«’t«'Iy itopped
a Gur«. wt |fv*
tlif laiiiciu-it ai<«r rcinovatl
r below a ■latcment
wnrkt'd the bone ever linro ^ ^ whieh wat Biada
under oath, and
very hard bihI he nrver hat been
a
a« we heve
liiiie, iitir coulil I ever tee any dif- ~
naniined the
fvrenev hi tho tlr.o i>f tlio hock
h‘7r«e meay
johiCt tiiiec
I
(reutett
hliM
witti
—
^ I'.met we
‘KeuUulPs Hpuvlia Cure
know It to
U. .V. OAlXEB.
^
Enu*burt;)i FulU, Vt.,Feb.:l5, Isr9.
i
Sworn and tiiharrllied to befttre nio thie
g5th day of February, A. D. lK79.
John (I. JRNNR,
Juitico of the Peace.
Pend addmi for llluntrated circular to l>r. 11. J.
KXMUAU* A Co., Knuiburgh k'alle, VertaunW

ww _

Main-St., Wateuvii.lk,

R

^^9 bnticit. rrlfc $1. BenU for circular giTlng
99
nosittvti l>aoor, ami }«>nr in-amta•••
Rent'sad'lrrii. ItlftmlyWttnderfulwhat
.:bA ^rm rcDinrkililc iiieirKA liititiromU have had
9y99
n^eiHlwU's Minivln Cure
Stnteill trcaiini; nil lilriiiifiie* on horics ana
m O II t
every kiiul «>f Ltmcneia from whalercr
Ul St <1 O
wIt liu* nUo b<rti tiirtl gitK
pi rf. et •itr<v(A In de.p>iratedpalaa
Oath.
\
h uf lonx ilniMliiialiiiiian. tlnecoos

under
Jb tr^ojo U rmi 4

OLD AND RELIABLE.

They have no Superior,

BUCK. BRO’S,

PORTLAND AND BOSTON

OK

r

Wholesale & Retail Dc.alcrs In

BeoUm Patents In the United States; also In Grvat
Urltalir, France and other foreign oountrles. Oop«
Passrnoeb Tkaino, Leave Woterville for Ics of tliG claims of any Patent furnished by rt»
Portland 4 Boston, via Augusta 9.08 a. m* mtttlng one dollar. Aaslgnments recorded at
Wnehlngton. No Agency In the United States
U.50 p, ni.
possesses superior fualities for nbtnlnlnuMtentsor
For Torllat d Via AuKUsta, 1.16 p m.
ancertniiilng tho patentability of inventions.
Via Lewiston 0.08 n. m#
It. U. KDDV, Solicitor of Patents.
Belfast, Dexter & Bangor,
Tr:KTiMoiiiAi.a.
3.26 a. m. 4.3S p. m.
1 regard Mr. Kddy as one of the i#oet capable
For Belfast A Bangor, 7.00 n. m. (mxd)
and succcssBil praetHloneri with whom I nave
For Skowhegan, 3.30 a. m., mixeil—4.33 p. m. had ofiicial intereourso.
CItAS. MASON, Commlsiloncr of Paicnti.'*
rullmnn Trains each way every night, Sundays
included.
“ Invontora cannot employ a person more (rust*
worthy or more oaprble OT aeettrlng for them an
FftiLiniiT ruAiRB for Boston and Portland
early and favorable consideration at
Patent
via Augusta S.15 a. nia
via Lewiston ; nt 7.10 n.m. 11.10a. ma 6.60 p. m. Office.
EDMUNDBURKB, late Commissioner of Paten
For Bangor 7.00 a. m. 1.46 \f, m.8.10 p. m.
BotTo a, October 19,18T9.
'• Skowhegan, 3.30 H.m. 3.26 p.ni,Snt‘y only. . It. II. EDDY, Eao.-'Dear Sir: you nroenred
rASSBNOKK Tkains are due from Portland, & for me, In IMO, my first potent. Since ibcii yon
Boston, via Augusta 3.17 n.m.11.00 a.m (mxd) have acted for and advised me in .hundreds of
cases, and proenred many patents, reissues and
4.27 p. m.
extentions. I hnve occasionally cmploied the
viji Lewiston, 4.20 p. m.
Tient agonoics in New York, Philadelphia and
Skowhegan 8.58 a. in. 4.00 p. m. (mxd)
Washington, but 1 still give you almost the whole
Bangor & Kant 0.00 a.m, 0.12 (mxd,) 0.50 p. m.
of my business, in your line, and advise others to
employ you.
Fhkioiit Tuainr, arc due from Portland.
Yours truly,
GEORGE DRAPER.
Via Lewison, 2.40 a. ni. 1.25 p. m. 7.40 p. m,
Boston, January 1, 1880.
ly.
Augusta, 2.40 p. m.
“ Skowhegan, 7.42 a. m. (mondays only) 4.00
^ ThUrrTmrknhlem^'llrliiP wldcnrr 8|iavln«, FpUnt,
Curb, Calloiii, Xi:., or any
un4
p. m.
will ■ ronii^vti tho Kiiiich without
“ Bangor, 4.56 a. m. 10.45 a. m. 6.12 p. m.
w
lll^atcrlnu 'T niiiAlnK.a Hore. No r*in«ly'
ever dUriiA'vicil cf|ii.ili It lof crritiinty of action
- PAYSON TUCKKB, Supt.
•
.A in siDppiint tlic lutiicin <i niid removing the

A fpw SclioUrn wantpd I

15
8. W. BATES, IMiojnlx Block.
LESIAE S HALL,
Wliieh he would invite tliosc interestd to see, hear, and liny.
Any praise of these instruments Iron)
an agent would lie BUperlliious. Every JDb. Saxfouo’s Livxr InviooratoiiI
intel'.igeiil Musician, tvery intelligCHt
Imsiness man knows

MAI.r mn'KK8t'<KMl‘.\NY from Vuftrmrwt^a
AfftUaiul
Jt !.■» a 1‘erfect Jtenovalor of
feeble niid cxhaiiKtcd constitutions. It entlclirs
the blood, solidillcs the bones, tiardeiiK the nuiscles. quIetH tho nerves, peirect>* dlg<stlon, cheers
the mlnil, and vltnllxcs with new life every Unld « f
the body. It U so, berinn>e it strikes at the root of
all drbihtv—KXFKKBI.KD DIOES flOX and I.MPOVKHI8HKD BLOOD. Soh\ Kvor> where.

J. FURBISH.

__
hoijne; ow]\kkn,

CARPENTERS AND OTHERS,

We trj ppopr.red to r.trnish Desfgn.s and worK
'itperinr to a ly shop in the State and at prices
Mo suit the times.
1
STICVKNS &*T()ZIKU.
Cll.Vltl.K8 W. Stkvkfs.
0. G. Toziku

'I’lic .Snliserilier has tlie Kxchisifc
Agency lor thes j instrnmenls In lids vli-inily, and has received samples of
.Sipiare and Upright Pianos al ids

“ A citASll is lioaril in the kitclnn.
Tho bend of Ibo lamily calls out to llie
■
UN FERMENTED
cook ; * What have yon broken now, yon
blank black idiot ?Malildv .Mops sipg- I HKItK Is ii«» irriHter IIi.<mm>.I*i'uipyinu and
Likk.Oivino raiNcii'i.i: in the world of Sleding a liyniii to answer: •• 'raiu'tdu fort
Iclnc than AI.M.T lUTT'KItr^, prepareil hy the
cnminandmenl, bress ile Lord.”
TfiK first tidiig wliicii (jciicral Uriint.lid
wlion lie sat duwu ui the taldc for the
Middlesex Club dinner in Ibmion, was to
turn his wine glasses upside down. Tlial
Is the liest thing for every man to do up
on such tin occasion.

tS'Vor work token at the shops our retail prices
are ns low ns unr wholeMulc, and we deliver
at cars at same rate.

j

'FH !•’ Sh:^ko^^’ .SHr-*npurllla
wlmt It purporti
■ to hv.—/fUi Cronhtj,
!>. | huvo long profcrljHMl It, nnd think It a nifiHt vnluablo tncdlRlne.—
Jtrrtninh //AfXv,
/K, frlhininfi>u, A', /f. Have
known It for nearly Iialf a century, iinr confidence
In It Ik In no way Impulred.-fAir/Mw tf tlomj J*nig
I Kpoilk wltlKMoilidcn of It having
proKcrll>ed it for i-igfit«‘cii yeiirK.—.s’. .If. />/aiunor,
.V. 1K h'nmcttnyrny S. //. Give me the Shaken*
HnrRBpnrIllu In prefereiicotonll otherK.--r'. A. (/uif\
.V. D.f floMtnii. I have the inort nnhonnded
conftih-nce in llij tieulint; nod renovating prop! rilea.
— Wm. II. Prrkfou. Drut/t/Inf, Portnuioul/i, X. If.
1 ctfnnliler It the beKt piepuratioii made.—.1. (I.
jPilfiur, f)rugifi>i/y liimtan,
Do not f ill t<i make a trial of thiK irrent blood
poriMer.'AppeilKer. the Hist and bcft r>f all nit-dicihcK c.iijed SarKtipurlllii.-u'hieh Ih prt'partMl I'roin
Keh-c'ed .smakku Kooth. IlKititi. and Hi-.aniKK
by the CASTKHItVHY btHIKTV OK
Klld
Ik beyond all eoinpnriiion the i>uieKt. Mufeet, and
tnoKt elVertlve ftniilv inedielne in the world. Ask
for roiinKTT’M.'<itAKY;it SAitKAfAirt.LA. The genuIne I' Kigned hy Tiio.mas, Iik Inveiitor, and hoUl by
drnggbtx g« in rally.
SiiakKu Vli.i.AMi:, X
X. II., .Inn. 1. Ih.-iO.
SSr'i'.ncloso Stamp for .Htiaker IManual. lin

A charm attendk her everywhere,*A aenac of bcautv;
Care hmilea to rve her
of cure;
The hard heart iovi-N her unaware;
Age paya her duty.

Works
MONUMENTS
TABLETS

Pil’ly Yenrsi.

She ntndiea ninaic, 1 opine;
O day of knowkulgtt!
And all the other arta divine,
Of imitation and def>igti;
'I'niight in the college.

Marble

W. H. Dow.
Wnt^rville, .liimiarv I,

Constantly on hand Southern Pine Floor Hoards,
matched or square Joints fitted for use. Glnsed
Windows to order. Uallusters, hard wood or
fioft. Newell Posts. Mouldings In great va*
rictv, for ouUlde atid Inside house flnl^. Olr*
At the old stand of
clo Mouldings ot any radius.
W. A. F. Stevens
& Son.
jf^Our work U made by tlie day and warranted;
and we arc selling at VKUV LOW figures.

VVATilHVlLLK

We would I'ny to mir Krlemltt and the Piifdl
gencrlly that wo make no Extraordinary clalim»o
paper. Try us and judge lor yfmrxelvea.

Pro.siTlIspil l»y PliyNioiaiiM T. F. Dow.

In mina familinr with the w’nm
Of JuliuH (?n!aar ?
})o crucibles and Leyden lar»,
And French and curth and aun and nturH,
And Knclitl. phviac her?

-----

‘

hTeddy,

76 Slate St. Op^oiite Kilby, Boiton

OHANOE OF TIME.
Commencing Sunday, Oot-. 17,1880.

G K O C K H IKS.

No one but t*he ainl heaven known
Of whut Hhe'a thinking I
It may be cither bookn or beaux.
Fine aoho)arfihj|>, nr atyliah oli»thea,
IVr centH, or prinking.

R.

ATTENTION 1

Window and Door Frames,

PA*raiirTS.

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD

THE STEAMEU

STAR of the EAST

Just PiiblUhrd, a new edition of Dr. CulTeiwell’s Celebrated Essay on the mdlcal cure
without medicine) of SrEUMAToniiiuF.A or Semi
nal Weakness, Involuntary ^mlnal lAisses, IhI'OTENCY, 5Irnttil and Physical
ima' Ineapsolty ImpedI'liiB lo marriage, eic., aiFO,
i..onHi>Mi'^ion,
........................
‘Cl
Ei'M.kphy nnd Kith, induced by self-indulgence or
sexual extravagance, &c.
Tfie celebrated author, ifi thf* admirable R**sy,
dearly deiiionitiates, from a thirty years* auccesi*
ful pnirtfee, that the alarming eonsequenoot of
*< lf-Hbii*e inuy be radically cured; pointing out a
mode"of cure at once simple, certain and enbctnel,
by mesn* of wtilcli every sufferer, no matter whst
hi* condition mnv be.'may cure himself cheaply,
rivotely and rudicuUy, *
itd'Thi* Lecture should be in tbclianda of every
yniitii nnd every man In the land.
Sent under'aeal, iu a plain euveiopo. to nny nidrcFH. 7>osf-pH/d, on receipt qf six cents or two
postage sinnip*.
AddrcFs tlie Publisher*.

Will run fiom the Kennebec to Boston, regu
The Oulverwell Medical Oolarly n* follow*, until further notice.
H. T.j
Leaving Gardiner every MondnV nnd Thnrs- 41 Ann St Mew York,Post
Office Box, 4086,
dny, and 3 o'clock, Richmond at 4, nnd Bntli
at 6 V. M.
SPECIAL NOTICE.
Fahk—From Augtt*tn, Hnllowell nnd Gnr
dinf-r, to Boston,................................................. $2.00
Richmond to Boston,........................................ $1.75
HAVE on hand a good assortment of

G.S. FLOOD.

Bath

••

.'...51.60

Meals, 50 Cents.
THE NEW STEAMER DELLA COLLINS,
V.'ill louvo Augusta nt 12 M. Hnllowol] nt 1.4
P M., connccling with tho above bont at Gar
diner,
For further particulnr* enquire of W, J. Tuck,
Augusta; II. Fuller A Son, iliillowell; Blanch
ard &. Iteed. Gardiner; J. T. Robinson,‘Rich
mond; G. C. Graonlouf, Bath.
Gardiner, April, 18n8.
Gm45.

• Wftierville, Maine.

Outfit Bi‘nt free to tiiORc who wish to entfugo la the niOHt pleasaat nnd profitable
BuhIuo** known. Kveryibinc;new. Capital not required. Wc* will furiilftii you
evcrytiilnir. $10 a day and upwards itt
eafilly niaiio wittiout Rtnylng au'ay thorn
homo over night.
No risk whateverMany new worker* wanted atoiicc. Many
are making fortune* at tlie buriuc**. Ladle-*
make a* much a* men. and young boys and
girl* make great pay. No one who in willing to
work fail* to make more money every day than
ean be made In a week at any oi^lnurv employ
ment. 'I'lioso who engage at onee will nnd a short
road to fortuue. AaUiIre** 11. Uallktt 4 Co.,
lylf
Portland, Me,

MAsbnr.

IMJ ROVCO

]?fa.soii A' Jol»b(‘r,

Waterville, Me.
Outfit fiirulahed free, with fUB Inctruolion* for coudutiting tlie most profita
ble burines* tlial any one van engage
111. Tlie butlnei* I* so easy to leara.
and our Initructlon* aro so simple and
plain, that any cue eau make great
profit* mm Uic start- No one can
lull wUo Is wllllug to work. Women
are aa luocesiiAil a* men. Iluya and girls can earn
large sums. Many havo made at the busincHt ov
er one liuudri'd dollars lu a single week. Nothing
like it ever known b efure. All who engage are
surprised at tlie ease and rapidity with wfiiob Uiey
Hie able to make money. You can eiigsgu In tills
business during your spare time ot great profit.
You do not have to invest capital In U We take
all iba risk. Those who need ready money, should
write to US at onee^ All. fUrnlsbed free. Addrere
Truh 8c Co., xVugQsta, Maine.

Watervllle Marble Work

Asenta Wanted fbr tbe eeUtetedl

iPletortel edition of A

_

Wltilcwashlnfi, Whitening <fc Coloring

a slteclalty, also Stains removed from Ceilings.
Order box at Paine
Hanson**. Resldbnoe, Unon Street.
3

WAHRAXT TlIKm

KEOIi^OTON & KIMBALL,

46

*
Bt 051
ovvri

___ ________
___ ^ rooiA
OOl’S
ERRAND,

Plastering, Brick nnd Stone work done In a
Ths teenfed XofNaars e/iswrteQa ffwry Mneu rad* fksiV
workmaullko muij^nor.
cates te wbteb is add^ l(y MteMte eateor*

The American Shoe Tip- Co.
SAUBYl

Mny 1,1870.

WILLIAM A. CARR,

$5,000,000.

CfiAVcV PATENT

Monuments and Tablets,
worked In our shop tho past winter, to which W
would invite the attention of the public.
All work .sold by us is delivered nnd set Id
good Hhape nnd warranted tq.g{ve entlafaction.
We are also prepared to furniKh betiullfitl poI
ishodGRANIl E MONUMENTS AND TAB* |
LEI'S, Rumple* of which can be seen at oat
Marble ork*.
TRICES to suit the timr*.
, STEVENS Si. TOZIER.

A.S.T.CO.

)tACK

I IP

THE INVISIBLE EMPIRE.

Txro Oraat Bonks la One TtU i BiiDlanlly IBustrstsd.^ I
•* A tlirtUng book teteod . • .»♦ tessteaH Oefmerm
MDoMothocriUeipoUliMad. . . .
talas noslmUarpl^r^-^mli^ieaaeiBlteis “fbsjg
powerfal wsUoaal aad aoslal etudy teias *l7todo lte»
lteHa.**'>-a<Mioa
tela \A. 4m% asoteJi*
tboa wa her•* - *—•----------■- "
'
tate^teen.
COmirTUMUBaroftiaeTorwnint I Kiww.I

Th. BoomlhB Book far tA. OamiMlgn.' I

Tarrltof,

fat PftrttMtan, writaM mm. I

tv. B. TUOMHiOS * CO, W lUwleir iuwt. »»«•• [

GRAY'S 8I’KO|rtO MEDICIMB,
TRADB MAIIKTItom.tenR-TRAMMA*( I
llik Bemady.
Aa tufftlUii.
our. for 8«n,ln>
iBpot.Dajr,
Had
—it«j
>11 dtlMMW lud
ftiRaw. w a ,»•

That a MW *. UtMrtTd, irKn on

OHILDREN'8 SHOES

ota.ir-4

abi
M Lota.
TO WEAK AB LOHO AS THB METAL,
taMI I
i,
P"*"** •'!; I Vl.lon^Sriure OM Agl^iid Lwy othc?V ,

■Which w«. Introduced b, them, and by which

nually. Tbli BImek Tip trlU tmv still eases that lead to luiavlly or consumption, sb6* I
■sere* aa heal^a belM worn on tbe coarser
Grave.
«
, u
grades It Is worn on Oiie and cwailr shoes I Premature
«drKull particulate la our pamphlet, whleo^ I
where the Metal Tip on account of its iooke ' desire to i<ond free by mktl to every one. 99“/]^ 1
would uotba used.
Bpeci^o Medietue 1* suld by all drugglsU
8lP|| I
They all have our TradaMark A« S. 1% €0. package, or ilx package* tor $5, or will be
■tamp^ on front of Tip
free by mall on receipt of tbe money, by audrw** i

I

Paranu should ABK FOR SHOES with this

BEATJTirUI. BUkOK TIP
^^ttjnij»lir^^urchMio^orU*lrohlhlreii.

'“*■

THK GRAY MEDICINE CO.

Sold Iq Watervllle aud Kverwbere by all DruP I
gists.

